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CUPTER.l

A MULTIPIE THEORY OF THE PUBLIC HOUSEHOLD

Modern capi talaism i8 a mixed eoonomic system. 'l'he la.rgar part
'0£ the nationál output is purchased by private consumera and investors~ and
the larger par-t oi the product is produced and. supplied by private firma. The
distribution of income 1s determined largely by the owner-ship oí factors of
produotion and by their earnings in the marketo At the sama time$ a. substan<3)
tial share of the nationVs product goes ~o satisfy public wants. a substantial
.part of private income originates in the publio budget, and publio tax and
transfer payments significantly influence the state of private distribu-cion.
Moreover, budget policy affects the level of employman~ and prices in ~he pri~
vate sec~oro Thus aura is a mixed system~ including a sizable and vitally impor~
tan;; sphere of public economy along with the market sector.

Ao INTRODUCTION
!he complex of problema that center around the revenue~expendi~ure

prooess of governnent iB referred to traditionally as public finanoe. Follawing
this concentiong the same term 113 used in the ti tle of this volume ~ but wi th
much hesi tation. While op,erations oí the public household involve money flows
of receipts and expenditure,p the -basio problema are not issuesof finance. They
are not concerned with money" liquidity, cr capital markets. Rather. theyare
problems of resource allocationg the distribution of incomeD full employmen't•
.and price-level stabili ty and grawtho Therefore, we must think of OUT task as
an im'ésti.g:a.tion into tlle prinoiples of p~lblic economy; or more precisely, on
those aspeots of economic policy that Q~ise in the operations of the public
budget •

.Theojfies of Publio Economy.

Eoonomists have paid much attention to the formulation of theories
that examine the problema of cconsumer households. business firmag cooperatives~
trade unions, and other deoision-making units in the economy. While much remains
-'cobe done, we oan boast of a fairly adequate frame work in whioh to explore
.these matters. No sueh suo<oess can be claimed for oocasional attempts oto develop
a corresponding theory af the public sector.

Such a theory can be approaohed in ~o waYSe First, we attempt to
state the rules and principIes that make tar an efficient conduct of the public
economy. In other words~ we determine the optimal budget plan on the ba.sia of
.initiallydefined conditions and see how i~ oan be achieved. This we reter to
as a normative or optimal theory oí the public householdoIn the seoond appro.aoh,
we attempt to dev'elop fA theory that permita us to explain why existing 'polioies
are pursued and to predict which policies will be pursued in the futureo Suoh a
theory at budget polioy may be ~hought of as a sociology of fiscal politics. For
purposes of either approach~ the economio consequences of legislative action
mus't be de-bermined. For 'the fira-t approachs we must know how ~he marke't reacts
to various tax or expenditure policies so that we can chooee that polioy which
gives optimal resul'ts. For the seoond" approach.t we must know how the m.a.rke1r;



reacts so that we can prediot further cha.nges in policy that will be generated
by these reactionso

Forpurposes of 'this studY$ our (ooncern isprimarily with the first
or normativa viewo A theory of fiscal politi,cs is intere-~ting and impor1;ant but
will be referred to onlu in occasional cor~eotionso(l) Our normativa modal of
public economy is not designed to be realis~ic in the sansa of describing wha't
gaea on in 1;he capita,1s of the world. RS.ther,\l 11; is designad to shaw wha:t would
go on ir an optimal resul~ were achievedo Nevertheless, OUT modal i8 no~ wi~hout
close relation to sooial .and economic insti tU.tions e 'rhe framework of a. normativa
theory of publi,c economy itself depend~ upon the political and social valuas of
the society tbat it servas~ and the implementation of the optimal budget plan
deperil.ds upcn too f\mctional relatiolls11ips 'that preva.il 1:n the market t&ector of
th,a eco nomyo

Our task will be to examine 110W th.e o:bjectives of too budget plan
oan be determinad in an optimal fashion, and how they can be implementad acoor~
dingly. Tha introd\.tctory chapters of Part 1 are designad to give a general trame
wort of ~nalysi8g oovering the entire rarige of problema to be oonsiderad latar
ono Many difficult1es dealt with a~ a latar point are averlooked for the time
beingo In Part 11» we examine how the optimal objectives ot budjet policy oan
be determinado I.n Part III ~ we deal wi th 'tl16 implementation of budget polioy in
a classioal aystem~ where there il no problem of stabilization policyo In Part
IV~ we oonsider the implementation of budget polioy in a compensatory syeteme

Three Objectives uf Budget Policyo
There is no simple set of principless no uniformo rule of normative

behavior tha-t may be applied to the cOndtl~t of publio eoonom:y' o Rather ~ we are
confronted with a number of separata, though interrelated~ functionB that require
distinct solu.t;ionsQ Our first task ls +';0 sort ou1i these objectives" to state
the issues. and to sea how objeotives and iS8ues are relatado

In arder to obtain a comprellensive,i) ir 1'1igb.ly simplified, view of
the problem,p let us observe the determina.tion of budget policies in an imaginary
state, where effioient standards of fiscal planning prevailo The responsibilities
of the Fiscal Department in our imaginary state are derived from a multiplicity
of objeotivest¡) For present purposes these are grouped under three headings: The
use .of fiscal instrumenta to (1) se~ure adjustments in t;he alloca.tión Q!f resoU'rCQ
oes~ (2) secura adjustments in the distr'ibution of income and wealthJ and (3) -"
secura econcmic stabilizationo

Let us now think of each of .these funotions as being performed by
a particular gran(5h of our imaginary Fiscal Depart.m.ent. These branohes may be
referred to respectively as the Alloc~ ..tion$ Distribution,p and Stabilization

.(1)'On fiscal politi~s ~ee Joseph Schumpeter, ftDie Krise des Steuerstaates~s
Zeitfragen aus dém Gebiete der Sozio~ogie~ Graz$ Austria~ 1918e V~nglish ~rans~
lation~ ~The Crisis of the Tax State~, Intero Econo PapersB N° 4g pp~5-38s London
1954)0 aD_For a Marxist interpretation see Rudolf Goldsoheid.f) "Wesen und Aufgabe
der Finanzwis~enschaft vom Standpunkte der Soziologieft~ Handworterbuch der Finanz-
wissenaohaf-t,p Tubingen~ Germany" 19269 volo 1 (Englisb. t;ranslation! R.AG Musgrave
and ,Alan ToPee~co~k (ed8e). 'Classi<cs in "the Theory of Public Financs" Intero E,coe
Aasooiationa Macmillan & COe Ltdoa Londons 1958)



Bran~}l~So T:b.e m.anager of 'the All(Q)(~ation Bxuanch must de'ternune what adjustment~
,in allo~ation are needed~ ~ho i~ to bear the ~ostg and what revenue and expendi=
ture policie~ are. required to achieve the delirad objectivese The manager of tffi
Distribution Branoh must determine what ~tep~ are needed to establixh the desired
or .properfi Btate of distribution, and tha manager of the Stabilization Branoh
must deoide wb.at mu~t be done to secura prioa~leval stabili ty ,and full employ-
mente

For rea~ona to be explained later. each manager i9 to plan his job
on the aasumption that the other 1owo branJ~}lG8 ~wil1 parform their reapective
cunctions properlyo In o~har words, the diversion of re~ources to sati~fy pu~
blic wants ia to be planned in the Allooaticn Bran<oh on the asumption that re-
sources' are fully emploJffid and that the proper distribution of income has been
"esourad. The prop~~r or desirad di stri bution 11; to bepl}anned in the Di~tri bv..)Lc::r

tion Branoh on the a~sUlnption that a full .•employm.ent inc(~meis available for
di~tri bution ando that tIla sai;isfaction oí' pulbie 'tt\Tan'ts i8 te.kan oara of o F1D$1.cg

lly, the mant;.ger of the Stabilizati,on Bran~h i~ to det(~rmine w'hat fiaoal a.~ti(pns
are naeded to maintain the raquired level oí" aggregate demandg given the proper
state nf distribution and diver~ion of re5~urce8 t~ the satisfaction of publie
wantso

In thi8 ways budget policy is d~t~rmined as the result of three
interdepen.dsJ1?t plan~, eaoh of'O llihich irrvolv'eB different objeiCti ves and pr:1Ln.ci-
ples of action~ The~e subplan~ may then be oleared and consolidated iuto a net
budgeJt involving bltltt a single Elet of 'tax and expendi ture measuras o This D how=
.ever l' 1s a matter of convenience o:rlly', The baeic tasK 1a to wf>rive a.t arfi~ient
budget planning for each of the three level~ ~

B o THE ALLOCATION BUNCR

One i)l te:mpted to descri be thl~;í~unction o.f the Allocation Branch
as 'providing tor the sati..sfaction oi publi~ walílts" b1Ut thia does not tall U~
much. It meraly po~es the problem of ho~ to define public wantso Thi8 cannct
be done readily in general terIntf» since different si tuatio:!lSl give ri~e to dif-
ferent typelS 0'2 ptfblio wants .We shall get f'tiL'rther" therefore» ir we view the
function of tl~isbranch as that of ~ecuring ne~essary adjustment~ in the allo-
cation of resonree8 by the marketo We may then examine the various Bi-tuations
in whioh such adjutrbnents ara required ant t;hus seoura a more specificc view o.f
the natura o£ the publia wants to be met in eaoh casee

Situatione Callingfor Adju~tments in All~atipn.

The pricing mechani~m, of the market se~ure~ an optimal allocation
of relour~el9 pravided that oertain condition! are mate(l) These conditio~ are
met reasonably well ovar wida areas of economi~ activitys so that the bulk of
the,.allocatirlg func'tion may be lef't to the rorces of 'lbhe marketo In these areasl'
public policy naed not con~ern itself with. mattars of allocationo Yet conditions
ari~e in ma~ ~@nnections where the rorces of the market oannot secura optimal
resultso Hsre wa are faoad with tha problem of how public policy ~an intervene
to secura o more efficient resource allocation. In ~ome oases~ the required

(1) Sea. for ir.ulltance~ AePo Lerner,9 The EoonomiCEJ oí Con"trols The Macmi,llan
Company,pNew YOjfk~ 1944.9 chap 20



adjustment i~ made be st tbro1Ulgh budget policy ti while in otherG 9 different
techniqueo fBjfe .m<o)~e l2ui tabla e Let U~ n.ote briefly the major situatior15! wbe:re

'problema of allooatioh poli~y mUGt be ra~edo
To begin wi'ths a.n o~ca&\iont] tor a,djus<tment ariiies where D for insas

titutional rea.80nD~ the orga:ni~ation of induatr'y p1re~lusdeo free entry.? 0<01
that allocation diverger] from that obtained under purely competitiva conditionso

Thio io ths general caGa of monopoly con~olo The exiatence of market imparfec~
tiono muat be allowed ror in the determina:ti~)n at effic.ient budget po)li~Y$ and

..'budget policieo may be u1led to remove themQHowever,9 the regula:tion @f compec=
ti t:t o.n 13 not primarily a problem of budget policyo More commonly.9 it io deal t
wi th by legiolation to contJrol industrial organi.zation or to regu.late the pri~~
and output polilCi'tasof firma e Sinr;6 O\1r ~t\1!dy io ooncerned wi th budget policy j)

.."this aspect of allooation control ,enteres (jJur discussion only in a collataral
wayo

A fZe~ond and more d:lfficul t problem of adjustInent ari ~eo in the
caoa of lumpineso of productiva factors and of production processea that invol~
ve deoreasing oooto These ~onditionB may not only lead to monopolYa bux the~
make it rutile te demand that the monopo)li~.t behave like a competitor. Optima.l
.ds~ermination of output requires an equatlng of average revenue with marginal
costo Under condition8 of de~reasing coat, the firm oannot be expected to follow
such a policy~ sinee it involves a 10Bco A tax-aubeidy prooesfi ~and9 hencs6
budget polioy~ 18 Tequirad to secura an pptim~l outputo

Next$ wa bava Dlituatiolls ribere external eco)nomiao or dise~onom.-ie~
íl:rt'e generated by the operation 'Ji particular i>ndividlli~ls O¡T firme el Establiohment
oí' an expansiva atora m.ay inc:rrease real e~tate valueil in the neighborhoodg even
though the Dtore oannot collect ror tl16 sarvics~ thUlS renderedo A rai lroad into
new territory may lead to gains in economi~ development that greatly ez~eed the
profi~s to the particular railroada Sinos tha market permito a price ~o be ~har~
,ged for only a nar"t 101' the ~ervieeo fendered,p the daveltOJpment may be UI'Jl.profi tagg

ble from tha pri~i'a.te~ but proritable rrom the pu'blilC,p point of viewé Simila.rlYD
privata operationQ1 In.ay involva social OOO"to that are not reflectad in private
coot ealoulationo and s hen~e$ are not accounted for by the markete A factory
may pcllute the air an,d dam.age an e"djoin:i,.ng reoorto The smoke nuiaance iaJ a
coot to the particul~.r eonmn.mit:r 9 yst i t itl not a pri vate cocrt to the firmo
The rasort ownere oannot ~o11ect from the tirm oince they cannot prevent ita
uoe of the common airo Thu~g what io protitable to the private firm may be
unprofitable rrom a Daoial point of viewo

Other dis<Grepancieo may ar:toe f:rrom differencea between publi~ and
..,private riGk, and again others rrom differenceo betmfeen public and private time

preference~o Indeed~ ir we assume that any one person'~ welfara dependo on
that of a11 othera e:. a case of keaping up.with the. Joneaeflo;c we must COIlclude
that the satisfaction. of al! prrivate wants imrolves gai.n~ and lostles that are
not acounted for in tha marketo

Wa thug] find a wide array of eituationo where the market mechar..dom
infolves varying degrsss of ineffician~y in resource all~cation ~inerficiencies
that arise oollateral to the satisfaotion of private wan~~9 never~thelaaos the
Si?-:tisfaction of such wants in most casaD la hect lert to the marketo Depend~~ng
upon ~he natura and sevarity of the ineffieiantie~9 ~orrGctive action may be
deoirabla and rea~ible~ but ouch aotion a~ i~ taken ~emainD more or lesB mar~
ginalo



Let U~ now tUJr'n to S{i'tuationa where the market 'mechani~m fai.l~
altogether and where the divergence betwean the sooial and private product~
becom6s all-incl u~ive el Tllia it$ the case Q;f social wan.ts proper 9 the first type
of public want;¡Gi to be con~idredo Socitll.l wan.ts are tllose wants satisfied by
aervi06t:1 that must be con~u111ed in equal am.cru,n,t~ by a110 Peopla who do n,ot pay
flOr the BeJr'Vi«J(f)fS lcannot be exéluded fJrOTn -bhe bena.ffts» they will not engage
involuntary p~yrriento6 HerJl.~e.9 the n.arkfSt c:a.nnot sati~fy ~ucehwantso Blldge'tary
provision iD needsd ir the;j1'are to be 19íBJtiaf'ied .a.t~a11 G Determina:tio)n of the
required budget plan :lB complioatad by tiNo. factor13~ botrL of whiteh arise because
the sama amount of ~ervicea mu~t be oonBUffiad byallD

.A primary diffiol¡l ty~ ariaaB becau.ae trua preferenceo are unk.norovne
Since, a~ W~ have no)'bedg no orJ.LIB ca~ be excluded írem. the benefi ts tha~ result.
consumera will n~t readil~' reveal their preferen~eB before it can de~ide haw
to satisfy themefficientlyo A way mu~t tberefo~e be found by whioh to indu~6
people to reveal their pre£aren~e~0

A ~e~ltbn.rlt diffi(t}ulty flJri~!ias €rwan ir 'ws a~SJuma 'that the t)rue pl1efeQD

rence8 olf a11 individua.l1j aTa kno'wno TrJl.s diffic;u.l ty ariees because there i.u
no single mo~~ efricien~ Bolution to the satisfaction of macial wanto or to
. the problem 0'£ ~upplying i2ervi)ces that aJ:Oe ~on~umed. in equal amourlts b~r' 9.110
This diffitCulty exi,mlts5) ~lt lea~t$) ir we apply the CGrit~rion of effi.ciency a,ts
understood in the determination of market pric60 Thereforsg a more specific
welfare funrc:tion i~ needed tO) }J;6ICUJt'a an ('~p.ti,m5,l ~ol'ltiono Thet5e are the ttTtro;
issooa which ~c)m.pri¡se the ceru.x of the pjfotblem. to be salvad by th.a Allo\~ation
Brancho

Tllt6t suggé~frted dis'ti.nction betwíSien pri.v,ate and social wanti3 i~
not of an abs(l¡lu'te s~)rt~o Inefficie¡llci.e~ 8!t~iBe in the satigf6.(c"1b~k.on of pr:tvate
wants tr.Jrou.grl t;he lna.rro~t prooe~dD 8.nd. whGr)~~'v'er ~'uch ir;. the case» one could
say that an, el(el~!1t of ftí100ial ü~ant ie ir.tvolv'edo Tb.e di.fferenoe iE\ easer.itially
aria of dagr$e~ b~],t;the ~p.mle Tria:)!'"be saldo fJ\;)r mos't categories in econoITiicG", 6ego

consu.p'tpiorJJ. ~lnd. cap:ttal fo)rma.ti,on& .The diBti.notion rema,irlf] of flmdamf)ntal im-
portanoeo In ..t;h;~ :~ase o,f private wants, th,e divargence b'a~Neen private and
social produút 18 a more or lass marginal lIlat;ters iu. the oase of socia,1 wants"

__the difergenoe becomsa of the esmenca o Prívate want19 are provided for adequa-
tely by the rnarket,. 'Social wa.nt;~ nlust be satisfied through the budget ir the:y'
are to be aatisfiad at 8..110 FOJr purpoaee of publi~ polioy.., the di!-ference ir1
degree "trh\18 becomeB an important diffaren,ca in cubstar1ce o

Se far iJ we ha.ve considered ni'tuat,iolW where correctivepolioy i8
required in order t~ secura an allocation of reBourcea that i8 in line with
consumar praferenoe~o !. different type of interven~ion occurs where publi~ po-
'lioy aimfi at an allocation of resOur~elBl l\fhich deviat8a from that reflectad by"
consumar aavareigntYe In other worda~ want~ are satisried that could be Dervi~
cad tbrough the market but are nO~9 ~inC6 con~umers ehoose to Bpend their mo-
ney on other thing~e !he reaBon for budgeta~y action in thi~ case iB not to
ba found in the teohnical difficultie~ that arise becauo6 certain services
are consumad in equal amount~ by allo Separata amounts of individual conDump~
tion are pOB~ib~ $ The reason~ theng fcr budgetary a~tion i3 to correct indi~
vidual ohoicse Wan.te 8a:tis.fied ullder theoe cOD.diti.ono conatitute a fjecond type
of publio wantBg and will be referred to :a~ me~it want~o The problem they pose
mUBt be distinguished ~larly from that pOBed by ~ocial wantBe



Social WantG o
w:=z¡¡;¡

Let Ukt?1i now take a (Glof1,\er look B,t trie natw"a (oí' social wantf3 e Su~h
wanto cannot 'bes satisfied through the maol1ani~nl of the market bacause their
enjoyment cannot be made 8ubje~t to prioe paJ~ent~e

Ex~hange in the market depend5 on ~he exi~tence of property titleo
to the thingo that are to be exohanged~,It a conOt~r wishao to ~atiofy h1~
deoi.re fOT any par"ci<cular ~om.modi ty s> he m:uat mf,at the terms of exc~.ange set

_ .by those whtO> ha.ppan to pOEsess this partioular COilr.:tIDo¡ditY9 and vice versao That
i8 to say, he 1s éxeluded ..f1'''om the enjoyment of any parti(cular comrnQ)di ty or
sanies un. 1638 he is willing to pay th!s ~.tipu.latged prioe to the owner o This
may be referrad to as the exclusion prin~ipl~~ Whera it appliee, the oonsumar
must bid fOIl' the ~onllliOdi tia&) b,a wants o H:l.~ (Jifar re~W'eals t~h.e 'val ua he a.~ signa
to them a:n.d t;el1~. trJ.s entreprenaur what to produ.~ce 'Undsr.r given oast ((tJondi tio1OlSe

rhi~ mechani~m break~ down wi~n ~o~ial wantss where tha ~atisfao~
tion deriued by any in.dividual OOID1!um.er is independe:n.t of this own ~ontri#bution
Such, at least,p i[3} th...e ~a2e where the individual ~onlsumer is l'Jut OnB am,ong many.1>
and any eontributi on. he may ren.der oovers only a amall part of thetotal ~osto
Consider $ tor insrtar.tt106.9 auch i tams as a tlo(Q)d.:=({)on'trol projeot" the more general
benefits of which a~crue t~ an entire regionJ a sanitary ~~paign that rai~es
the general lavel Olí' heal th throughout an a.raa~ expendi tures for the judiaciary
sustem'that ~e~ure internal sarety and enr~r~a contra~tual ~bligations~ or pro~
tection againat fcreign agg~essiono All the~a ~ont~ibuta to the welfare of the
whole ~ommuni~Ye Tlle benefits resulting rr~n su~h services will acorue to all
who live in the par'ticular place or sooia;t;y wher.a tb.e eervicesare rendersde(l)
Soma may banefuit more than otht~rSl~ but ev'ery!:')ne kllOWS that his benefit will be
independtsnt Oí'tl his particular co:ntributiono HeniC)a,p as W8 have said, he C\8.nnot
be raliad upon t~,malee a voluntar;y'" cont.ribT\ltiono Th~ gOtVelQnment must step ing
and oompulsion i~ lQalled flOre

The di.ffic'tl1.ty thus c~reated would be slight ir t;he problem were
merely one of oallscrting tax b'lllso Unf'orttll.natelys this. 18 :tlot the case. The
tax colleotorg whila important~ does not selve the problem of the economisto
The'latter must determine what axpenditures should be made and what taxea
should be col1ectedG To do this~ a way must be found to determine people9~
trua preferences in social llanta 9 i 016 o ~ the preference pat'tern by which they
rata the satisfaetion o.f thair total want,s.!) private and sooialo The dif£iculty
arises becau.se tha market rr.echaniam fails as a device for rasgistering (Oonsumer
preferenoas o Sinc6 tha aervices that sati~fy Slo~ial wants <can be had wi~"'out
paymentg the individu.al CCO:ok'\l1'H3.¡Jr need no)t r-lenreal his evaluation t,hereof (and'
invite oorresponding tax a~sessment~g) through mar~t 'vid~o Because of thisg

(1) It i~ evident triat the case of so~i.al Vfants must involve joint oonsum.ption~
but joint oonsurLptiona as usually defineds .doas not nacessarily involve sooial
wants .• A cirous parfonnancc6 illvolves joiht oonsumption tOn the part of those who
attando Yet en-trance fees can be chargeds differen't amount.s can be consumad by
various peoples and the service can be provided through tha marketo Demand
sohedulas can be addad horizon~allyo (Sea po 76&) For a so~ial want te arise»
the condition af egual consumption must applyto all» whether they pay ~r not~
In other wordsD wa must ~ombine the condition af joint consujption with that
of inapplicability of the excluBion principle. Only then will demand ~~hedules
be added verticallYe



signals are la<okiJOlg and 'tírue pirsfereno<6 S16alsiS foro social want~ are urJ.a1O"Nne
Such~ at leastg' is the ~ase with ~entT~ financ60 In the case ef local fin~~e~
soma registration of preferences may O<CJ(our by movir.g from 16s~ to more ~onge&lO
nial fiscal communities~ a factor that will be disregarded for the tima beingo

Sinoe the market m-echaniem fails to reveal oonsumar preferences
in social wantsg it may be asked what mechan,ism t:here -:i.s by which the govern .•
ment can determina the extent to whioh resources should be raleased tar the
satisfaotion el suoh wants$ the extent to which particular sooial wants should
be satisfied; and the way in which the cest should be spread among the group.
In a democratic sooiety~ the decision to satisfy one or another social want
cannot be imposed in diotatorial trame It must be derivad» sQmehow~ fr~ the
atractiva preferenroes of the iZldividu.a.l member 0'£ the gr~j)up, as determined by
his tastes and his "proper" share in full~employment incameo(2} A politioal
procese mu~t be su.bstitu"ttad for the marlo9t meohanisn19 and indibiduals must be
made to adhere ~o 'the group decisiono As ~hown later on, the problem 18 to
determine the l<:ind of voting procesa or gr)oup de{oisi,on tllat arrera the best
approximation to tha solution (or tOne of the soluticmnlSl) tha:t would be <oh.osenir trua preferences ware knawn~

The pr6~eding argument is bas~d on ths premisa that individuals
oan evaluat6 so~ial wantsg that 1s$ that ~uch wants form par~ af individual
preference Bcales along 'Vvi th private wantso Without this" no determination of
publico preferen,ces can b(s made tha.t meets trle requirements of a democratic
society as we und(fJJrstand i t. This s.pproach. d.irf~rs from an al ternatil1e viewgaooording to whi~h so~ial wants are oollaotive in natura and are axperienoed
by the group as e. whole OX"1 i te leaders JI) as distin<Gt írom i te mambers. It is
rutile to debatewhich of these is the correot interpretationo Let us look
upon OUT pr6reren~a tor tbe individual=Latie ovar the organic view as a matter
of valus judgment e.:r4!.d ba content to sho~ that ow fOJr!n.ulation makes empil'i~:;al
senS60 1 see no reason why indiTiduals ~hould not be able to evaluatB the
beneti te they derive from the sati~fa.ction o)t social wants SJ along wi th too hace
nefi te they derive from the satisfactirm al p:rivate wa.nts o To be surs,t) i.t may
be simpler to assase the adlv8.ntageé ef installi.ng 8. lo\Ck i.n one ~s own house
than to appraise ~la preoi~e benefits one dérives fram military protection
against foreign :].Iwasion; or one may find i't simp.ler to mea.sure the a.dvant~ges
of impraving onete own yard than to evaluata onef(s gain from the installaiPion
of public parks • Such dirferencea in degree may existj) but they are not; inhe-
rently a matter ol publi«;¡ versus private w~rJLts e Simila.r distinotions arias
between various types of pri-vate ,vants, some of which are niora imm.ediate (such
as medieal oonsultation in the ca.se of illnass) and some of which afe mara
remote (such as preventiva med~oal ~are)e CQlwiderations of thia sorta ~here=
roreD do not coni~radi~t 01J.Jr basic proposition that social wants are an inteco

gral part of the individual~s praferenoe patterno
Indivi..duals, at too sama tinte, are sooial beings1) dependent in

tbeir preferenoas and actions on their sooial environmentss and their relations
~.o otllerso While 8.11 waniis are evaluated in terma of individual pre.fereIllce
patternsg these patterns are not determinad in a Robinson Crusoe setting~ All

(2) .As notad bcfol"Elg the budget o£ 'th3 Allo<Clation Branch is planned en the a.s'Um.p-
tion that the Di,~tribution Branoh ha.s provided for the prooper distributi,on of
income a:nd that the Stabilization Branch has provid(sd for a full-employment
level of incameo



sorta of social motivations enter~ be it wi~h regard to private or ~o publi~
wantso 1i1hila social pref'erenoe mllst be anchored, in illdi,vi.du.al valutationj) it
d'oes not follom that people are selfish monsters o Altruiatic or social mot.iv9,«=
tion me.y be imbeiddad in the structure of individual preferenoe patter:l'JSo A
person may faVOlJr expendi tu:rres fotr courts ~r for education» not only bS<efluse
they w111 imprwEl his safety, inorease his learning¡ give the pleasure ~f de.;a~
ling with more eduoated neghbers, el' because he expects tham to think well of
him ir he appears Bocially minded; he may favor them simply because he feels
tha.the shou.ld oontribute to the good 11.fa of others 0(1)

Such ooneideration will be presel1tt in varying degrees; but they
will not be so strong or universa.l as to justi.fy the asslmJ.ption that people
mIl reveal theirt1rue pre:t~erences in so)(oial wants, on a voluntary basis.9 inda.,.,
pendant of any a~suran.~e tl1at the sama will be don~ by othar:s o With a11 du.e
allowqn.o8 for goc:1.al interdap0ndence ando altrJui~tic motivation~ such an assti!mp-
tion would 'be u..~ealist~l.~ and i.nconeiisteIltt wi.th. the,' premisas of 8.11 otr.•.er phases
of ecomaio a.nalysiso Tha tirst difficulty of t116 Allooation Branch.9' therefores
is haw to i.nduce pecJple to reveal their J..IJLdiw'idtl~~.l prefererH)eS in SQlciii.l wantso

SuppQ.Sle9 11l0W $J t;hat tIlia part oí' th.e task 11a~.been e.coomplished
in soma faahiono We may expact 'to f'ind tha.t 'indl:"trid:ual preferences differ wi 'th
regard to social as well 8-i! to pri.vate wan'tso I,n the case 0'£ pri,vate 'want;s$
such di££eren~es are rerle~ted in tl~ pur~hase of vawying amoants ~f goods and
SerViQ6S at a ~Ollmlon pr'ic<6oThis soluti@(n i8 inapplic;able to social lN'an:tss
sin(l>S the same am,ount of goods and SQM'ic6lB must be ~ú:llsurm.ed by al10 If ~OtStfS1

are to be allooated in responsa to individual preferences~ different prices
must be charged to various consumerSD or different tax assessments must be
placad .on variculS votara e This suggests tlhat a solution may be obtained which
1s analogous to that of afficient pricing in the marketo Unfortunately~ this
is not the oaseo The oond.i'ti,on (Jf equal __consumption by 8.11 dose not permi t $t

,single most efficient 801'Oltion~ or, to p'íU,t it mc\j,W\Js preoisely, it permite auch
a solution olD.ly \C)nt,he basis 0)£ a social preferenoe fun<otioh that goes muen
beyond the ~onditions oí efficiency requifed 'to evalu.ate ~he allocation oi re-
souroes in the provision ror social want~9 a problem that remains even ir in~
dividual prefarenoes oan be determinado

Taxea imposed by the alloceation Braooll are designad to cavar the
oost of public lé~erv-i~ese Tri11 the distribution of these tax paym.ents"be regreea
s'siveD proportional or progressive1 Sinos thay are 'to expresa the individual Us

valuation of social wants as basad on the proper distributiin of inoomea the
answer depends on tha income alastioity oí social wantso Ir this elasticity
in the typical case tanda to be unitYfJ tu contributions will be proportional~
if it 18 abovs uni~YD they will'be progressive~ and ir it la below unity» they
will be regressiveo In any cases note that the ~onsid6rations behind the ques-
tion of progression are q,uite di.fferent in tbi Si COIltext from oonsideration~
arising in oonnect:i.oll wi th dis"tributi.onal adjuSltmen-t~ C)

Mari t Wants o

Ths type fJJf public wants deal t wi th undar social wants are wf.t.nts
whose satisfaction should be subject to the principIe of consumar sovereigntyo

(1) Ses po 880



The baai~ rule i~ that ~esources should be allooated in responso to tha afrac-
tiva demand of @onsumersg determin~d by individual praferenaes~ and the prevai-
ling state oi distributioDe Indeed, sooial wants are quite similar in tlus fun~
damental respaot to private wantse

We now turra to OUT sacond catagory of public wants. Suoh wanta
are mat by services subject to the exolusion principIe and are satisfied by
the market wi thin the limi 'ta of effecti ve deam.ando They become publio wantsir oonsiderad ~o meritorioua that their satisfaction 18 provided for through
the publio budgetg ovar and above wha:t i8 provided fol" th.rough the marke't and
paid for by private buyerso This second type of publio wants will be referred
to as merit wantso Public services aimed at the satisfaction of merit wants
include'such items as publicly furnished shool luncheonsg Bubsidized low-cost
housing. and free educationG Alternativelyv o~rtain wants may be starrlped as
undesirables and their satisfaction may be digcouraged through penalty taxations

as in the oa~e of liquúro
The satisfao1bion (())'f mer'it want~s canno)t be explained in the sam.e

terna as ~he ~latisfaotion. of secial wants o While both are publi(O v/anta in that
they are pra~idad for through tr~ public budgetg different principles applyo
Sooial wan..ts consti tu,te el special problem. because tlle sama amount bust be cor~-
sumad by all£) lvi th a11 the diffioul ties 1.~owhich -this gives rise o Ot11erwise $

the satisfaoti.on (1)1' 80)oi8.1 wants ralls wi thin the realJrl of consumar sovereignty,
as does the satisfaction of private wants. The satisfaction of merit wants by
i te very nature 9 im"olves ir.1terreJre~l~e wi i.h consumer preferences o

In view of thisg does the satisfa~tion of merit wants have a pla~
in fa normativa ,tl'leory of pu.1,lic eoonomy., basad uplon the premisa of individual
preferenoe in a damoora.tic} society? o A po¿i'tlo,n oí extrema individualism could
demand tha~ all ::r..erit 'Viants 1:>e disallawed.cf) b;llt thia 1s not a sensible viewc To
begin 1\11thS) si t'l1)9,tiO'ne arise tha t seen to i..llVolve meri t 1Mants but on (closer
inspection involve sooial wantso Certain, publi~ wants may falI on the border
line between prívate and social wants, wh~re the exclusion principIe can be
applied to paxot of the beneri te gained b'Q.ilt not to .al1 G Budgetary provi,siólJ.I. ro r
free educational services or tor free health meaaurea aTe cases in pointe Sl10h
measures are ot imm.ediate beneti't to tIla partilOil.11a.r pupil o:r patient, but apart
from this. everyoM stands to gain from livi~ in a more educated or healthier
communityo Wanta that appear to be me~it wants may involve substal1tia.l elements
of sooial wants.,

Mcreovar $) a Gase for t:he sa'tisfa(C}tion of merí t wants add .for inter-
ferenoe wi th cOln,SUllller sovereignty'.9 :narrowly dei"inedg m.f.J.Yderive from the role
of leadership in a. d,81riOCratito so(cietYe While (~onsumer sovereignty ia the garla"
ral rule, situations may arise~ within tha oontext ~f a democratie commurrlty_
where an in.formed grcrup is justified in imposing ita deoision upon otherso Few
will deny that there ia a case for regulating the sale of drugs or for providing
certain health facilitieso The advantage~ c)f ~ducation are more evident ot the
info~ed, thuB justifying ~ompulsion in the'ailo~ation of resouroes to educa~
tion$ interference in the preference patterns of families may be direot~d at
proteoting ~he in~erest et minora; the freed(oon to belong ~.y override the free-
dom to excludeg and ~o ~o~the These are mattews of laarning and leadership which
ale an essential par~ of democra~YTeaaonably defined and which justity ~he sa~
tisfaction of eertain merit wants within fa rJlo:nna'ti.ve modelo



The basie do~trine of consumer sovereignty~ finally, rest on ~~e
assumption of ~omplate market knawledge and rational appraisalo In tha madern
eoonomy, 'the (Oonsumer i8 subjaot to advertising" screaming at him through th.e
~edia af masa communi~ation and designad to gway his choioe rather than to give
complete informaciono Thu~~ there may arisa a distortion in the preferencs s
structure that neads to be oounteractedo The ideal oí oonSttnlsr sovereignty and
the reality of oonsumar choicain high~presaura marketa may be quite diffarent
thingso At the sam's timeS) the satiafaction ot merit wants remains a preca.rious
tasko Interferences with consumar choice may occur ~imply becausa a ruling group
considera ita partioular set of mores superior and withas to impose it on otherse

Such deterDdnation of wants rests on an authoritarian basis~ not permissible in
our normativa modal based upon a democratio societyo

To the axten,t that merit want~ are admittad9 the provision fol'
SUOll wa.nts differs basically from. the prorvision fo'fr social wants e In the case
oro .the latter" tha problem is one of giving offset iba individual evalufationso
Evan though polioy will riot be determinad by urJ!9.nim!Cfus vote ~ the task remaiM
one of fitting the result as closely as possible to individual tastes and Gffeo~
tive damandso Majority rule is a necessary evil to approxfmate tha desired re-
sult, not a prin~iple desired as Bucho In tila oase of marit ~ants9 howevers
the very purpo~emay be one of interferen~e by soms9 presumably the majority~
into the want pattern of otherso The solution to the datermination of social
wantsg basad on the tr,~ preferences of sIl individuals alike~ does not apply
in this Ca.S8e

Provi,ding for the Satisfaction cor PUblio Wan:t~a C)

Suppo~e, now, that it has been decided which publio wants, social
or mari tp shall be provided tor tlu~ough "*.;hepublic budgeto Whe,t,g precisely, do
wa mea.n by saying tha.t, the governm.ent m,~~t ~pro'videut for ~~e satisfaction ()r.
such wants1

Vfe mealtl, sinlplY9 ths"t the g¥:)od.s and servi,cas needed to satisfy
publio wants m'ust? be paid for ou,t of gelleral revenue g Tha goods' ando services
must ha supplied free of direct charge to the user~ at.the sama tima~ they need
not be produoad underthe direct management or superviaion oí the governmente

This is an important distinction to be mada in arder to avoid contusiono

Consic1ar,9 for instanceg the casa of military protectiono Provision
for protection mGans that reSOllrces mu.at be divertad to the construction of
guns or of naval vesselso It does not meang n~oessarilY9 that the guns or ships
~hould be 'oonstruoted by a public enterp:rise -or" necoessEtrily.9 by private finnse
One may oonsider. alSIO) 'the matter of publi.c playground~ ~ The problem here is to
determine the amount and typa of playgro\Uld facilities to be provided» but the
decision to provida for such facilities dees not tell us whether th~y should
be supplied by public enterprieeaJ or througl1 <c:ontract by prrivate oonstructlon
companieso

To bring out this distino'tion'9 wa may visualiza two ecorlomiesS)
one in whioh a11 goods are produced by the government and sold on the market~
and another in which a11 goods are produced privat~ly but purchased by' the
govermnent and distributed free of direot <eharge é In the fo:nner case, there 18
no provision for public wants.9 while a11 production i8 under public ma.nagemento
In the latter ~ase8 thare is no publio productiong but all resources are devoted
to provision for publio wantso Provision f~r publio wants~ thereforeg does not
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require public production management~ just as public production management
does not require provision for publi~ wa.ntse Quite differen,t criter)ia apply
in determining the prcper acope of eacho
The Fu.nction of ExperJJ.di,ture and Ta.xea :tri the Allocation Brancrl

ó

Suppoee that the satisfaetion of certain public wants le decided
upon and that the oost of the necessary reaourée witlldrawals is to be plaoed
upon oertain peoplee It remain~ to be seen how this plan can be carried out.

The desired transfer of reso)woees may be aocompl:tshed by oomman-
deering such resources or products directlyo This ia done custamarily in the
case ol military service~ where the soldier's wage f8.11s short o£ the value
determined in a free market$ a somewha:t similar si.tuation exista where use
.1s made ot -che right of eminent dom.ain~ The same procedUJre could be followed
in other cases as wel1~ Ife ~ for instano~~ the gavernment wiehes to obtain
a. battleship. and steel la neededt; steel lnay be oomrnandeered a.nd transferred
rrom the production el passenger cara» and labcr may be conscripted and tran~-
ferred rrom other uees to produce more steec This would acoomplish ~~e purpose
of securing the battleship for governm.ent use cO 1~ut9 i t would place the entire
oost on the p~oduoers of steee It would be an absurd cost allocation, avoida-
ble by tu fina.nce. By levying taxes, private demand is reduoed and reaource~
are released'G By sper~ding the prooeeds" these resourCes are transferred trom
private to publioeuse~ The desired result :l\n reSOUTce transfer is obtain~d in
both oasesD but the distri.bution of cost ia now independent of the partioular
resources that are transf~rredQ It can be spread in any 'way that may appear
desirable.

The tax~purchase mechanism as a means af resource transfer thu~
permits a cost allocation quite independent of the awnership distribution of
the reSOll.r\oes t~hat are to be transferred.' Th,e entire procesa may be tb.ough of
as a combirúJ.tion of direct resnu.roe transi:er bjt" comms¡nd~ering wi th a tax-~Qm-
pensation scheme S~ as to obtain the proper allooation of COS~io For the Allo~
oation Branoh¡, th.e Ileed for securi.ng a oost; distribution independent 0'£ the
partioular resource transfer i8 the function and raisan d~entre of taxati.on .•
This must be kept in mi.nd, lest overemphasi~ on the function oí the Stabiliza-
tion Branoh lea. to the misleading oonolusion that the only funation of t~~a-
tion ls to prevent inflation.

Requirement of Balanoe in the Bl.ldgete

The casio task of the Allooation Branch 18 to choose among alt~~
native uses of resources. Thus~ the problem 12 essentially one o~ opportunity
costo I~ resources are to be used for the satisfaction of certain public wants.
they will not be available tor the satistaction ot other public or private wants.
In this basio sense of ((1)Ppor"tuni ty oost. the budget af ttie Allocation Branch
must alwaya b~ balancede The amount of reSQuroes wi thdravm rrom private use must
equal the amount of resources added to publi\O use o Trli~ much follaws from OU!r

initial rule that the budget of the Allocation Brandh mugt be planned in a tull-employment oontexto

At the ~ame time., i t does mt follow that the budget el the Allor»
cation Branch muat alwaye be balanced in t...~esense that expenditures a.zGe matched
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by tax receiptso Such will be the ~ase ir the satisfaction af all publi~ wan~s
i8 in the nature of current consumptioD.,g bltt not if capital outlays are made.
In the oase (fJf capital orutlays~ the relea~se t~f resouroes from private use and
their tran~fer to the satisfaction af public 1~al'lts may be accomplislled prop~ ly
through a borrawing-purchase mechanism rather tha,n a tax-purch~se meohanism.
The charge to be (of11ered ourrently by tax re(oeipts equ~ls the cost o,f ourrent
servicea and depreciation in value of publi(; ~apital assetso Nevertheles8~ the
oost of capital outlays must be imputed to the beneficiaries and be covered in
taxes ayer the lifetime of the capital asset.

'With this qualification" we may oonclude that the budget af <the
Allocation Bran~h must be balanceds even in the financial sense of equality
betvieen expendi'tures and tax reoeipts 6 The finanoial balance merely expresses
the underlying real balance between the.benefit~ derived rrom the satisfaction
af public wants and the opportuni ty cost of wi t~ldrawing resources from the (Sa-

tistaotion af' privat~ wantso At the same time~ we shall find that there 1s ro
conflict what~oever between this principIe ~f balance in the budget of the

~llooation Branch and the ~uite different prin~iple of imbalance in the budget
0'£ the Stab1.1izatio,n Bran~ho

c. THE DIS~IBUTION BRANCH

The function of the Allocation Branch may be lOonsidered the cla.,
-saleal tunction of budget policyo Indeed,p i;here w~s a time when the prorvision
al public servi~es wa~ considered :!t.s only legi tima,te functiong and i t; was
arg~d that ~the fiscal problem pure and simplew ehould not be confused. with
ft:'lien consid.eration oí) social and eoonomio polic;j;l'vv. Subsequentlys however" m.(Q)st
people ca.me .to recogni,ze tllat the reventte-,~xpendi ture prooesa ot governnent la
bound to ha.ve social 8..nd economic efft'Scts, ~j,nd t:hat these lnay be ai.med usetully
at purposes not dire~tly- conneceted witJ1"-the immediate objective ol satisfying
public want~so AdjU£Jtm.ents :i..n tlle state of digtributi.oJOJ. are one such purpoae.

In formulating the budget of 'the Allocation Branch, we assume tr~t
there exists a desired or proper state of distribution to begin with~ This ie
neoessary for two reasons e p'n.1ess the state lO)'! distributi.on ia givenl) indiviec
duals cannot translate their preterences., whether f'or private or public wants

6
irito a pattern of effeotive demando And unIese the given state of distribution
can be aocepted a.s the proper one ~ the resul ti.ng pattern of effective demand
oarmo¡t be accepted in furnishing a guide to the ef.ficient use el resouroes.
-It is the task of the Distributi~n Bran~h to determine and secure this proper
state of distribution. In so doing,,_the Distributimn Branch may asswne that
the satis£action r;f publio wa.nts is determ.ined correctly by the Allocation
Branch and that tull emploJnn.ent and prlce-level stabili ty are maintained by
the Stabilization Brsnch.

The Tax-Tranaf'er Process ol the Distribu,tion Brancht>
a::c: p-¡j

The d,istribution olf income and weal th in e. market economy depend~
on a number of factors including the lawa of inheritance. the distribution al
innate talents" the availability of edu.cat;:ional opportUIlLi-bies" social mobility
and the structure of markets. As a result of tbese factors~ a state of distri~



bu'tions with a given degree of equality or inequalitY9 oomes aboutc This Le1ta~e
will seem appropriate to some, while tOthers will prefer a greateJfsand still
othera a lessers degree of equalityo

Social philosophiea or personql predilection with regard to equa-=
lit Y or inequality diffaro .Yet within certain limdts there i8 likely to exist
at any time and plaoe more or less widely accepted mores with regard ~o certain
basic aspectsJ) of the probleme In OUT sociaty i t is agreed that babies sh.ould
not go short ot milk" tl".•.a.t old people SI10ll1d be ca.rad flor S) tha. t oese s of ex-
treme poverty sllould be taken oara of $ and so forthe Beyond this., opinions
differ_ but few will deny that soma situationa arise in a democratie society
where an interference in the state of distribution is oallad foro This being
the case £) a. mechanism mU.st be provided by which cofrecti.ons in the state oi'
distribution oan be mada in an orderly fashion and 111 a 'Y1vay that d.oes t:b.e laast
damage to an efofiúieu't fun.ctioning of the e<CH~1Ct\C»1rlYe

Such a maohanli~m. is give:n. by the tax and transfer sy~tem of the
Distri bU.tic)n Br8lJloh& Th~s Z' to be SUTe 9 ia not th.e only way in which adjuatm.ants
in the stata of distribution can be mada&~ini~um~waga legislation~ prioe sup-
port for oertain farm cropsg -tariff protaction,t) fair-trade legi.slation. and eo
forth are all policies wi th ilnportant distri.butionual resul<te and,t) to a largs
degree, distributional objeotiv8So From the eoonomiet~s point of view there 18
howeverg an a priori preference for the budgetary approacho This approaoh to
income trans.t~er SI if implementad properl t~ invol:vas a minimu:m af interference
in the allocation oí resouroes as determdtwd by the pricing systemo Unless ~uch
interference i~ warranted as an obje~t1ve in itself» thie quality of nautral ity
renders the budgetary approach a superior techniquse Budgetary action is also
more efticie~t in that it permita us to reach a11 members of any desirad group
a~ not only those who engage i.n particular o<ooupations or seta ol markst tran-
eactiobsg such as farmers~ importara ~ OT lL~onized worker~G

Suppcsa now that the proper staw of distribution has been datar-
o minado The correo~ions to be appliad are tound by oQmparing this norm Wi~l the
prevailing state. The easiest and most direct way of implementing the desire
adjustment is through a system of taxes and transfer payments. In fact~ the
latter may be thought of simply as negativa ta~eso

Gon<trary to the expendi tl1reS and taxes of the Allooa.tion Banch.o
wich are designad to move resources rrom the satisfacti0n of private to the
satisfaction of publio wants $) -Chetaxes a,nd transfers of the Distri bu,tion
Branch are designad to shift resources from the disposal of one individual
te that of another. As in the case of tha Allocation Branch6 the budget of the
DistributHm Branoh is planned on the assumption. that full employment is pro-
vided for by the Stabilization Brancho The budget must again be balanced in
real termso Sinos the problem i8 viewed against the backdrop of a full=employ-
ment income, the sama amount of real r6S0uree~ that is withdrawn from X will
be placad at the disposal of Yo

As with the Allooation Branohg this balance in real ~arms naed
not exclude the use oi loan finanoe as a mean~ of accomplishing dis~ributional
objectives. For instanc66 low inoomes may be taxed heavily during a war_ but
refundable taxes may ba usad to arrange for a subsequent readjustmento As in
the precading caseg this i8 a temporary matter onlyo Ovar a longar period~ the



transfer budget wiil haya te> be balanced iJ!l both tha financial and the real
senS6e

The 1»PJr<9Jper~ stat~ of Distributione

It i$3 easy to oonclude that diatr;ibutio~~l adjustments may be neec:g
dad at times and that such adjustments should be implementad through the budget
of the Distribution Branoho The difficulty is to decide what the proper state
of distrigution ahould bao This decision evidently cannot be made by a rnarket
prooess»since the natura oi: exchange presupposes title to the things that are
.to be exchangedo A poli ti(oal procese of deci~i,on me.king i8 neededc!) and befare
this oan functioIjl,$ there must bis soma distri bu tion of wei,ghts in the poli ti~al
processo Thera must be a distribution of rig}-1ts tú votso

Leaving for later (ionsiders.,ti.on how this poli tical proaeas can be
determinad, 1st us not~ Beme o,f the issues ir.illeren,t ih. the ma,tter of distriw.lm
tiono Damocratic thin,'king» basad 011 th<a postulate ~f manU s individual w(jJrth~
seems' to establish a presu-:mption in favor Q;f equalitY9 both political and e~o-
nomico But equali't:y" applied to economi,~ fJl9."t.ters can be irlterpreted in diffe-
rent waysS' and t:he ohoi.ee among differant in.terpretations 1a a matter 0'£ value
judgmento .To somas (eJqlruality may imply aotual eq'Ctality :iLn eCQ)nomio welfare at
any given timeJ ttO> other~$ i~t may im.ply t;he qui te diff'l)arent concept of equaliClJ

ty of opporttmi t::r~and ¡s;~ti>ll others may i.n.terpret equali ty in term,s of maximum
v¡alfare to all me:pibe:¡~s of sOlcietY(t

Ir the oriterion of welfare i~ a~~apted, this doas not necessarily
require actual .squalit;y~ in the distrib'ution. of incoms.\l 1Nhi~h would follOW' only
if all peopleo are similar in their propen,si ty t(O el1joy income o More likely
than nots the:l' will di.frezo in this as i.n othe Jt>l respects G The conclusio)Jns there-
tore $ may ,vell 11)<9OlM3; rJf ~ln,even distributi;;~!lD ,a resul t tl1a.t hardly (c;oJrresp(onds
to the cOlmnlonly 'OJIJld.$lrstood meaning of equa-li t~.o Mo,reover s there i8 doubt -lRhether
interpersonal ~omparisons al ~elrare oan be made at all in meaningful sense.
I.ndead.1) eoono)mist~ now widely Jlo1d to tllS vielltr that lSlUC}l oomparisollB :rnust be
rulad cuto F'or thase TeascnsD i,t 18 temptillg to irlterpret the conoept of equ.s. .•.
lit Y (or degree tr~reor) a~ outright eqtmlity of objeet~vely measurable income
or wealth rather than as subjective equality of welfaree In other words~ social
policy could be basad on the assumption of equal capacity to enjoy incane even
though capacitites ares in factg unequale

Ir the cri terion 01'& equali ty o)f opport'1ni ty is accep-ted" We are
still facad with a number of differant interpretationso Equality of opportuni~
can be taken to mean equal educational facilities, allo~ation of jobs on tha
.:basia of competi.tive performance ratller than cormectiorlSc9 and gO fortho Aborve
all~ the idea of equal opportunity involves mobility between various positions
in the income scaleo Fisoal policies a~ed at greater equality in the one sansa
of the term may interfere with other aspects ~f equQlity~ thus requiring a care~
fuI weighing of the various objeotiveso

Finl.illy'~ tia must alIOlI for the fact that the total income (dafined
to include goods and leiaure) available for distribution may itself be a tunc~
tion of the state of diatribution~ Desired ~hanges in the state of distribu~ion
may increa.se the total cake to be divided" 01~ tbey may decrease i te It there 18
a oonflict, the oase is not necessarily in favor of the greater income and
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aga.inst the preferred ~t&ta of distributiono This i,fi a :u.atter of t8.t6lt~.9 but
it ia ~lear that tha cost of lesser output m\L~t be weighed in such a ~aiie
against the advant~ges af distributional changee Similarly~ aocount must be
taken of suoh changas in social or political environmant as may be induced
by variouB digtri buti,on policiea.

It ie evide:r.1.t trom all this that the conoept oi a proper stata
ot distribution, necealsary 'though it 18 to the tormulation of el. cOlnplete bU.d-
get theory,g leada into !lo most difficul t se'Í; ~It ethical.o social" and eoonomic
proble~. In additi~n$ the implementation of distributional objectives raise~
dit.ficul ties of a technioal sorto It is by no means obviou,s how to measure
the relativa econQmic positions that are to be adjustedo While the most widely
acoepted cri terion 1s irlcomeg this i.s not trie only possible onez and granted
that in~ome 1a to be taken as the cri terioh'9 i t 1,8 by no mean:s ob~l'i~u~ haw
income is to ba definedo

A proper definition (!lf incoma i~ important, rJi.ot only to establieJh
eql1ity in a vertical ~enSle CID 'that iS$) to plan tuea a1.'J.dtransters BO as to
adjust relatilre posi tion~ ~ i t ia i.mportan.t alsé'~ .teo 68tablish equi ty in a hori-
zontal sansa - that iSD to give equal treatment to pa~ple in equal positioDSo
The oomplexi ty oi modern economd,c ~~rEr.e1rr] ~~tion 15) SU(~ll that in.oome may accrure
in a variety ot fornt!?J and through lD.~ny d.i£ferent Olj.!,11nt?Jla o Thus 1) there arisa~
the pro'blem of designing thl9 tax and tran.steT fretructure so as to give equal
trea'bnent to people who are in basi.cally equal pod tionill bu1i who differ regard-
ing the fonn in wrJ.ioh their intcome e.ccr'ues o

Relation to Taza'bion in tI16 Allooation. Branc}],Q------=--~~~-..--.;;¡--=-------_a,___..:D

In discussi.ng the fuhcti.on of tIla Allocation B.1ranch,9 ou:rr premisa
has been that the satisfac'tion o:r sooial wants must be relatad to individual
evaluations el too benefits receivedo Ir we assume t:hat this 011.11 be done sffec-
tively, a olear distinction me.y be dl°awn betlNeen taxe.tibn by the Allocation
Branoh. and taxation by the Di~tribution Brancho Tu pajlJn.srJ1ts to tbe Allooation
Bre.noh may be progressiveg proportional'p or regrassive" depending on the income
elastioity of sooial wantso The taxtransfer mechanism ol the Distribution
Branch, i.n turn" may be progressive or regressiveD depending on the desired
type ot distri butional adjustme:rlto

The proper ~tate of distribution~ as determinad by tha Distribu~
tion Branch~ will be defined in terma ot incQme earned, minus such taxes or
plus suoh transfars as the Distribution Bran~h ohooses to impasa. Taxes and
transfers ol tha Stabilization Branchg as notad presently~ will be distribu-
tionally neutral¡) arAd the Distribu'tion Bran~h will disregard ta:xes oollscted
by the A,llooation Branch. Su<ohtaJees. 11ke other personal uses o.f income, may
be looked upon as expendi1iures p whether for consumption 01" capi te.1 :f'ormatioD$l
that are made in relation to the taxpayer's awn eve.luation of the sooia1 wantsbeing se.tisfied.

At the s~e timeg there remains an interdependence of the tw'o
budgetso !he program~ of the Allo~ation Bran~h depends upon the pattern of
affectiva damana as set by the adjustments 01 the Distribution Brancho The pro-
gram al the Distribution Branch depende upon the distribution of factor incames
in the marketg as affected by the policies ~f the Alloc~tion Bran~ho



Unfertunatalyc9 su~h a cGlea:r'-<ClU't diBtin~tion babeen taxation at
the two levelB ia,( not q~uite permissiblso F~r \O:oe trlingg w'e have no)ted tha.t
there i8 no single opt~:tme,l solut:i (Q)nto the sat:lsfaction of sooial wants even
if prefaren(cea a.re kn.own~ andthe choioe between the va.rious poasibla solutioDB
~nvolves diatributional eon8iderationgo For another~ the sati~faction of merit
wanta i8 associáted frsquel1tly with dis;tri,butional considerationso Subsidies
in kind,9 for inetanceg may be given for the sa.tisfa~tion of certaillprivate
wantBo Free charity clinics may be furnisl1.ed, or subsidias may be given to lorwco
cost housing~ the benefita of which will Qccrue to low~incQme fwmiliese Su~h
progrEims haya a dwal na'tu.re o Thay may b.a lookad upon both as operationa oi tha
Allocation Bran~h in the sati~racti.on of merit wanta and as operationB of'the
Distributi on Bran($h in the rediatribution <ePf in(~omeo Al ternativelYe the sama
objectiv8S may be achieved through oUBn ~ub~idiea to individuals bnsed ~n
the condi tion that the paym.ents must be 8peIJ:fi~ in a pre'scribed WQyo Thus.t ~ub-
s-idies i,n ki.nd mB-Y be looked upon as redi;tributional arrangementss made cOlO,di-
tionQ,l upon certain ulSes of the granta .r€~ceiveolo Tha Distribution Branchs ac<oord-
ingly» must allaw for the distributional implications of provision tor merit
wanta in the Allocation Bran(Gh~ a.rj],d t:b.e Allo\Oation Branch$) in COllsidering the
satiSlfaction of merl"1/; V1.ant8g mUijt allow rOl' diBtributional 'adjustmenta in nnd
made by the Di~tr:i,butio'l1 Brancho

Notwith~tanding'these diffi~ultieB and cverlaps9 1 think it u~eful
to me.intain e.,"dis't1.notion beween the problezns ot the All\)cation Bran~h and those
of the Distrib'u,.1lc;ion, Bran@llo This, at least.;s is pref'8f"Q'ble to the other extreme,
i:nherent in trJ.e l1b:ili.~CDJ?Cllto-p~y approach9 011:' di.a~Qrding tl1S a~a;igml1ent of banefi te
from public aeMTi(~e~ and o:f' «('}onsideril1Lg th.e plü<Cismer.llt of the en'tire ta:;-r bill as
o. distributional pro1blamo Ir thia is donefl nothi.ng i~ gained by mainta.ining a
distinction betwaeen taxation by the Allocation Branch arui taxation by the Di~~
tri bt~tion BranctJl.o To be suriza s we may Blt;~ll t~hin1c Ofil the taxe8 (Jlf 'the Alloca1i on
Branch na allocated OJ1rJ, a prop0Jr'tio1nal l,a,~:t~g tl.nd. of the ta,:,:tranBfer prooe6S of
the Di.stri,bution Bra.n.ch a¡s providll1.g flOr -~ pro¡par gtate of distribu:tiong defi-
ned now with rafi9ren(~e te» il1.<ocme 1eft atter pnyment el taxes to the Allo~atiOJn
Bra.ncho Or we may o..ssum,e 'that t:r..a Allc,Hce:t;ion Bran(Gh ini tially aeta asida gu(~h
reaources 0.8 are n.eeded trc) sati.sfy publi,(o Walll.'tsJ) alld tha.t the Distribution
Brnhch concerI]'B i tselt '~rith the distributi (j,n al th.e remQi,ning reaourcea onlYe
The result 18 'toña BGJllS aither vvayo Unlase the Allooa.'t:ion Branoh sucoeeds to n
t;3ignitioQ.l1Lt degree in imputing benefi tB to individual tox-payers'p thera 18 n.(Q)
point in disting'L\ishing between tnx diatrib'llltioIll.&l b~1'the wo Brs.ncheBo

De THE STABILlZATION BRANCH

The functio!l of the Sto.bilizntion Brsn eh di,fferB sha:rrply trom
.that of the other twoo Ita conoern i8 not with the allocation of re$o'wroe be~

'ween publi~ ond priva.teg or batween alterno.-tive priva.te$ wa.nt~f) Re:.ther,e it is
with mn1nt~ining Q high level of Tesouros utilizution nnd Q atablevalua of
moneyo Though the nawe~t of our .threebrQn~hea of ~udget policy~ the Stnbilizn~
tion Branoh hus been in the limelight dur:ltng the lo.st 20 yenrs «> Tha problem cf
compensntory finnnca was po~ed first by the depwession ef the thirties and
recnet aubcequently by the 'inflntion press\oore Olí the WQro Qnd the yeara thQ.t
follawedo thera i~ li'ttle reo.son to expe~t; <th.at futunre dsclldes will previda
n more otnble ~etting unles~ appropriat6 policias are undertnkeno Even if the
~hndaw6 at war should p~sa9 tha problam of instabilitywill ramaine A free
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aconomyg ir uncontrolledg ~ends toward~ more ~r lees d~aetio fluc~uation~ in
price& ana. employm.entb and apart- fromrelatively i1hort-term swings. mal&djuotc=l>
menta af a secular sort m,ay arise towards unamployment or inflation. Publi~
policy muet assun~ a stabilizing function in arder to hold within tolerable
limi ts departU!Jf6 from high employment and price sta.bili tyo

No one can predict whether the vialS in the years ahead will be
towarda inflation or deflationo Much dependa on tba outlook for peace and war
and on the restúting level of military expenditures in the budgeto In any case"
there is littla reason to expect that stabilizing polioy will becQme unnecessa-
ryo While much has been said in re cant years abourt the ..growing strength f of
built-in stabili.zera, these rema.in to be "t~ested; and con~rary to current baliet
the inherant tendenoy towa.rd instabil:itJJ" m$i.y inorease rather than decline ae
th.e econo:m.y davelops and gains in comple:X::T~tyoAt the SaIne timsg the 8001a1 ~liCQ
mate .grows l,ess tol'9rant toward the hardships- of unenlployment9 and similar atti-
tudas may develo1p B:1Lth regar.d to i.nflat:tono It i8 tl111S oí pa.ramou:rtt importan~e
tor the Buoeass cf free eoonomic system~ to d~velop ~ompensato~y measureB which
oan maintain }ligl1 :emplayment when private ~onom.i(C; activi ty thre.atens to slaoken
and whicll {~a.nmaintain pricec=level stabiljLt;~l' lJhan demand trlreatens to ex~eed
available suppliaso

Underlying ?ri~~ipleso

The basie lagio of oompensatory rinan~e is simple enoughg and may
be summarized ir;. a faw rules8

10 Ii involUlntar'y unamploymaJjLt prev8.ilSl.9 increase the leval of
derrJ1nd so as to adju,st aggregate expend:ttwres u.FV;s:.rd to th.e value of outpu.t
produced at full mlploymento .

2e If inflation preva,i13,9 redu~~e ~l¡e level el demand so as to
adjust a.ggregate expendi tures dowmvard to the val':le cJ~ output m.easured in
current, ratller t;han risiIlg, prices o

30 If tull employm.ent and p:rioe-=level stability~ prevail, ma.intain
the aggregate leval of money expenditures to prevent unemployment and inflationo

The first rule es ba.sad on the propositioI1S that fiscal policy may
be usad to inorease the aggregate level ot expenditures and that thio will raiee
the level al ampl(»ym.ento The level of demand. may be raised in a number lOí' lV'ayB e

The góvernment n'l9.:y"" undertake "to i,ncree.ae ita t01Wn expendi tures ~)n goods and sel'cm
vicas$ it may take steps leading to an incrGa~e in tha level of private expen-
di tures is dasired, this ma:l be seoll.red by ra.ising tran.sfer payrnents or redu-
cing taxes" thus increasing the amount; oí;! income ava,ilable .for private "llse.
Ir both pu.blio and pri,vate expendi,tures are '"to be increases an increase in pu..,
blic gooda and service expenditures will be combinad. with a lesseT inorease
in transfars :~r la reduction in taxea Q .The :reequi,rad magni t'llde of adjusbnent
under the vario,us approB.<Clhes 1"i11 diffe:r in arder to obtain the sama resul te
Soma measures m~,y se1rW'e 1;0 in,duce an indepe:ndent increase in private expandi=-
turesg or havs pu:m.p-priming effects~ othars ma,y lowar prJivate irN'es'tmen-to
However this may be, teta.1 expendi tures on ourren.tly produoed goods and servicm
ces can be increased through continuad fitS(~al action. and SUO}l an increase oan
be obt,ained either by inoreasing government expendi tur'9S on goods and eervices



and!or by inoreasing disposable incoma availabla f~r private expenditure~o

Under ~ondition~ oi Idepres~~iorJt9 a.n i!1l~:rrease 'in e:xpenditures ordies
narily leads to a.n in<Q}reasa in real outpu:t and employmen,te Unemploymant will
'be substantial" buginess will haya excess oapaci ty~ and the supply of additlioCl
nal output will ba highly elasti~e .Ir there is an increase in demanda supply
will increase in.itiallyalong a more or lees 11,orizol1tal schadulso In the pr«)~
cess of apprc8.chi.ng full employmenta total supply will beoome less elaatic.o
and increasing axp\snditUlres will be dissipat:ed moreg largely i.n rising pricese
,The level of pri.oes maywell bagin to rige befare reasor.a.ably full employment
is restored~ but this me.y happal~ whether the iri.crease in employment 18 due
to public poli~y or an autonomous recovery of privata spendingo

Tr.!'.6 t~e(oo!ld rule of O(ODlpeneatolry í~i,na.n~;e relates to a situation
where total expendi tures axceed feasible ou'tput valuad at curren.t prioeso -Let
us a¡3sume ttl. situation of more or leas fu,11 employm.ent$) ~~othat the 8upply et
total o'utput i~ qui t~ 'inelastic o ,An inereasis :i.n 'the lev:el of aggregate demand
now prodllces inf'lation" Fi~~al adju-cm,ents riU,eJ't b~~m.lada 1;hat prevent a potéJOl.oo

tial increase in the lavel of expendi t\ures fr()m corning tlbol..ltf) The required
adjustInertts are the inver[~e of those u~ed in the dep:reB~sion oase é GovarnmeIlJ,t
expenditure~ on go~ds and servioes may be redu~ed» tax rate~ may be in@reased9
and transfer payrnenttd1 may be C\lt o

Again, theJre :)lS no dt)ubt that fiscal a,djustmant ca.n be made that
will :b..old expend,:i twres down\o -However ~ s. n~~be1f of ditf'i'J)ul ties m.ay ariae th.at
rendar oontrol ~f the inflation more ~~oublasome than ~ontrol af dapr6~siono
The rates ,0£ taxa'1hiofll r46eded tOl reduce ex pe Il.diturea sufficierltly to check in •.
tlation may be so high as to deter lJllork incentives o More impor.t~nt,{) market
structures and the behavior oí power groups may be su~h that a basie confliot
arisas betwesl1 the objeoti,ves (of price-level stabili ty and fu,11 employmento
This difti.cu.lty agai.n i8 not pa<craliar to f:i.ao&:ll.lmaa,sures but has¡ becoma one
of tl18 ma.jor probl&maJ of ~tab11ization at largso '.

T-urning now t~o t:he third rule of oomperJl.satory' finan.c8a wa note
the.t maintenance cf a high level of empl'oymant wi th price-leval stabili ty
dQes not imply a constant lavel of aggregate demand9 Stabilization policy in
a growing eoon07n,lYdoes not mean that the laval of income 1s to be stabilizedo
On the cont:rary.9 the poli<oy must provi'de roran e:xpe.nsion el demand Qommensueo
.rate with the growing capacity to produ~eo It must be designad to result in
a rata of growth that mowes alorJl.g an equ.ilibriurn p~th.tl so that high employm.ent
and pricec=level etability are maintained in the prooess of expanaionoWhether
it will always be pOlssible to satisty a11 tMea objeotives remains for later
oonsideration~ it also remain~ to be seen how a choice can be ~ade between
alternativa rates ar equilibrium growtheWa shall find that the problem of
growth entera at the level of the Al1oca'tion and Distribution Bra.nches as wall
as in oonnec~ion wi~h s~abilizationo For ~his reasong graw~h has no~ bean assig~
ned a separate bran(oh; burt t;he system may be readily adjusted to include i to

Natura of the Budget Plano

In ita lSJimplest termsg the budgat planlling 0'£ the 8tabilization
Branoh may be described as follows~ Firstg the manager of the Stabilization
Branoh must apprai~e the level of a.ggwegate ,sxpendi tures that will ba forth#OO
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<Goming in the t;¿,bsence o)f sueh fA budgete This i:r1<e;ludeB expendi.turas on gooda
ando aarvi~es by the Allocation Bxcs.nqjh as wall as private expendi.tures OJn in.-
vestment~ con~m~ption~ and'net export~e Sinos priv~te expenditures depend on
the distributloDof income $ too plan.s of bOit~ the Allooation and th,e Distri~
bution Bran ..chee¡ I(iU~.t~ be taken. as given,e Next, r.L9 must estirrLEtta the level of
aggregate demand needed to maintain full utilization of reSOUToes at the pre-
sent laval c¡f prri(GssoFine,lly.9 116 must c,n'mpa.re this llypotb.etioal leval o,;f de-
mand wi th the level cf a:(pendi ture forthQoming in the abSen(C16 of a stabiliza-
tion b'ldgeti and provida fOT taxes or t~an~fer paJ~ent8 to oompensata for the
differenoso

11' expansion 18 naeded.c9 the StabilizationBranch will provida
for the required. laval Q)f transfer paymenbtso It ,,,i11 operate wi th tra~~fe~
pa.yments because these Ido) not involve deoi~ion u.i1Var tlle allocatic)n c'f l'GISQ)Ujfcc

cas o TrLS Stabiliz.ation Bran~l" will not r8;tia{~ tlhe..lev'el o:f public axpendi t~es
on good~ and sar~i~es becau~e this uoutd interfere with the satisfac~ion of
public wan.ttS as pla:r..al~t;td by t!'l6 Alloc:atior1l. BJt1a1Q~(()1ho If cont!f8.c-tion is neededg

ths Stabiliza.tion Br'an.~h will ~lmpose the re(l~rlrad leval of taxatione' It will
refrain form reduoir~ good~ and servioe exp6nditurs~.9 so as to avoid interfer-
ing with tha 1:~ati.~factioh 100f public want;~o In {j}th.er w(J)r>dss oou..~tercy:Ctlical
variation~ in t~e lavel of goods and s.;ervi,~e e~'penditur6S o:f gwermnent will
be undertaken oIxly to t:ha extent that th.s AI10)oa.tion Bran~h finds i tself con.a!J
rronted wi th eu~h, f.llu.!OtuatioriS i,n the dsmiand fOllo 'trie s~tisfaction of sooial
wantso

SiDl,í~;,(S th.e S'tabilization Bran~h cloels not purs"u.e diatributioD.9.1
',)bjeotivss., i t;~ tra.nsfer payyuents or taxE.~dlyill be proportional to the propelQ

di~rtri bution oi~ ln~o:m.e as detezomined by 't;he Di.srtri,buti.on Bra.nchG Provided th.at
the budget oi? thlS Allo)oation Bra.noh, is; de ..t~rrn,:tDJ~d r)n~t;he be.BiS] of ir.dividW1.1
preferencess ta~e~ paid tOD and benefits de~lwed from, the budget of the All&~
o8.tion Bran<eh will n,C"~~be dedttc't;ed ill dei1):i.ning tlle pr(oper stt1te of disiPJ.ribue:o
tiono

By tllS 'W/sry llature of the srtabl111,zation fun(~ti,on.9 tha budgat ni'
the S.t~abilizat~Lon Bran~~h "'nill 1.fJ.clude a.t a,ny' t}D$ time either taxes (ir the
level of expenditure is otharwise exoessiva) or transfers (ií demand is other~
wise deficisn.t) 4) It will never incl ude bCtJ.1 ta.:xes and tra.nsfers o The budget
oí the Stabilization Branchg ir it exists at a11» will be a surplus or a
de:riei t bu.dg6to. It will be in balance only i1O~ a si.tuation tha t requiras bot;h
taxes and tral!tfjfers to stay at tha zero l~;val~ that isSJ el. si.tuation wh.ere pri=
vate axpendi'tures plus expenditures by the AlloHcation Brancl1 a.re at just the
right level in the a.baeníce of a stabili!ling budget policyo

The funotion of taxatim1 in the ~ontext oí the stabilization
budget is only to prevent inflations ju~t ea the function of transfers iB
only to prevent deflationo Thus» ¡;fe ha_ve fl. thi.rd f~mection (Jfw the revenueC)expenCIW
di ture prooes(i9 qUi,te distincct from thoíSl6 ob~erved irJL trs AllocatiofJ. a.nd.. the
Distribution Branche~e

Monetary and Debt Polic~o

Fisoal adju~'t1nent~ ar'e not 'trie only mes.ns by wh.ich economi.o sta~
bilization may be secur~dg Othe~ apprca~l~~ ~u~h as monetary and debt policiess
or possibljt wa.ge and pri\~6 oontrolsg must be cOlnsl.dered as 111r6110 Ju~t as the



budgatary f'tu'Jl@t;ion ~xf i/:;he!i.llcoation Branch :!'!1'\Ull."lt be 6laan :in 'the broader Clontext
Olf a11 puhH.o pOilicies a1:med a.t s,djustmants in alloc:a.tiong 80 the budgetary
function of stabili~ation must be sean ir], tIle 'icroadeJr context ro! othar stabi-
lizati~n polic:leso The budgetary ,9.tOtion, req\lired by too Stabilization Bran~h
thus depends u,pon th.e restri~ti've OJr expans~¡~Jjr.u.S,rynat~e of other mes.sures
tha't are taken., Tha mora that b done by othal t.a.ohniques suoh 9.S mon€rtary
and deb.t; poHoys the less need be done through budgetary 9.otion •• In this way
othar tachniques c;f' stabi1hat:ion pol1oty 1'I!ay 00 l'eadily hui! tinto o1l.llr fran:.e ••
worko

For p~uopO)~e~~ ~,»r this stud.Yg tJ.le al'1lray coi other approaof16s 'to ste.1CSI
bilization en+..er~ primarily in the f'orm Olf' mon'!)tary and debt pOlliroy., Ths,5Ja
policiea ofrar tha majow altewnative to ~tabili~ation by budget polioYD and
they aJre linked dir6ctly to budget mea~ure~ 'tha.t i.r.:volv~, a defici't Ol' !8U1rplUlSe
SinlOElI the bud.get: Olf the Stabilüatio;n Branoh h neoélsSlawily. a de.f'ici t or a
~urplu~ bud,get;> ~it musi~ be decidad lltO)W t(Q) .f:ir~J.],<Cla the dtefici t OJr haw to di\£l-=
pose ot the surpl~~& In eith9~ cas89 ther~ re~ults a changa in the structuwe
et claimJills whioh in tUTn may affe<e;:t iha level of pll"'iwate ~pendingo The mo¡¡¡t
affactiva 9tClluti.on i:mthrough the cwar.ttion (i)f th9 dl3stll"uction oi llloneyo Thh
follaws trom. the h:~tpothedl8 that imestment bi relatad invarsely te interel$t
a,nd t~a.t pr:lvate ~oln~um.ptiOln i~ related ,p(H~i'tl:vely t¡Q) t:he "we.lue (();f total <elaimSlhelde

If. t~~ rateg] SJre raised and thJ~ 8.ddi"tioTJal proceeds ere wi thheld»
the :tresul t;ir:~g effa~t uLpdin the lavel ~f private expendi ttTIf\e!~ will be res.trji.,(1~
tive in 'variO)Vl:g reH9fpl!51~'t~~ 1) Ncrt ~)1Lllywill (,H,)rJl.~Un1:pti~'lletXpell~di ttuQres declirlís be~aul2D
se disposable i:r1.'co1l!.ehas: bean reduGed (tha íncOlJlíBI eff'ect on (¡)OlmlumptitOn) but
they may d.eC)line av""n f.u!"ther. bec:ause I;)ion:lllumel" r..olding;s of money claim~ are
reducsd (the MRet €lffee:t on <CJC'Q.5'1ll:1tpi,i<nl)" Moraover'$ investment m~'l,y contraot
beof4usa the rai;i!)' of m.oney supply to debt l'iupply h!1',t'lI 'been reduced", thul'il iniOl'ea ...
sing tl:e rata of inte:rast (tha olt!d.:rl! efte~t 011, 1nvestment)., If the aurplus
funde are l'l.O-rtí re~.i.:n,~dI bullí usad to pay off d,ebtj) the in:ccme ef'feot al: oonSlump .•.
tion will be the iSltillle; the asset ef'f'eí.yt cm OÚ1M1w:npt1,on w:i.ll prove mO"!"El questio-
nable, as it now c>pera.tes thrcugh a J:"9duetioY.l\ in the holding dabt~ and th.a
clo.im ef':f",(,t on, inve."J'ibment will be reVtn",~",d, sin~e the wi thdrawa1 of p1:¡bli~
debt dapresses the rata 'Ij).f intarest, 'bh'!!llS ln,duoing im"estmento The net re IIIul t

llthereforas wl11 tand to ba lese restriotivso
Fo1,'IOElilnilS:Jf' resd~<.O)nS, expansi,(J:r~ary ~t({{tiorll. jj,,£3 ;alOr,€)effecti"\"s it

the addi tio lUi.l er£!pend.:t tUl"SiS are f'in!l.ncEid a'OUJr C'f J:].6Wmcnsy than :if' they are
f'inancad out. oi: "jorlr'o;red funda.. If ::l6'W 1f¿o!w;y' is uSledjl a11 effect!:l are e:x:pan-
sionaryo MOre iniC!Ci!ll1iS!:1;;:rSCJeived, more tl.J:'e hald •• a:nd the mix of ouiD..,
standing clai.w:i has becolrllLe more liquido Ií' th$ tran:sfe1:"iSI are fir.an~ed by borrC1W=
iugs the asset <l.:i't.f~'l):t ún consumera is agai:n posi tive, !3ince total holdings oi
money and p'!J.blil!.} debt a.re iniCreased~ but the elaim afí'ec't on imrest.m.ent becomes
restrictive9 eince the asset mix has become less liquido Th1.mi

g
the net expan-

sionary efft;4~19 is "IDleakenedo

Similar considerations hold with regard to poli~ies of dsbt mana~
gamant.. Tt..e «Jhoioe in meeting de.ficd t or SU1"plU13 h no't only between m,,'ney and
debt .finanoe b'llit al:so be'tween Wfl.l'iOUSl forma of deet tina.nos.lO involving dif'f~l"ent
types Olf obl1.ga.tionlSo MorewElr", the priOible:m. (Ji debt lll'Jimagement is not limi,ted
to dlaoisione threlt relate to changas in thetot:al volum.<e o:f clama but in\Cllude:e:
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the> muoh broader probllem. roi possibie changs's -be1;vveen types ofclaim.~ wi thin
a given -botal. It follows rrom all this tha~t'no charp line of distinction om
be drawn between :f1,scal and monetary po~~ic~es tor stapilizati~ne In dealing
with the. fO,:nner~ considerable attention must ,also .be' paid to the lat,ter.

Bines stabilization; m~y be approaohed by al t~rnative rou'tes invol':'
ving different fiscal measurea ore .~ombinationa óf fiscal and debt or monetary
measure~. there ren1ain.íS the quextit>n of wich ~policy o~ w}lio}l policy mix should
be chose~.Trlis decision must be m~de par'tly -in terma of administrativa feasi--
bilities" b,ut they do"not. decide ,the w}lol~~'issuae Consideration must be g1.ven
as well too importa.nt c911ateral -o effects -ef'fec-ts 'that may differ Úllder va.rious
approachesoTl1sy may be'ar upon the~ efficiency of resottrce use, thestate of
distribution, or the rata' ro! gr~wt~h." t}:lu,s: rSl¡dering the 'ohoi.ce of optimal
policJ~ a difticul't; matter e

.&&&&&&&&&&&&
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CHAPI'ER 2

INTERDEPENDENCE AND CONSOLIDATIONOF SUBBUDGETS

Thus far VIS have considerad tl:e general problems encountered in
preparing the budget plana for eaoh oi the tbrae bra.nches. We now turn to a
more specific statement of the subbudgeta -their intardependence and oonsoli-
dation into a single rlet blldget plano

A o ILLUSTRATION OF A HYPOTBETICAL BUDGET

While the súbplans oí the thr>ee branches pursue distinct objeo~
tives •• they nevertheless comprise an irl'tardependent systemo Tilia we ha.va emphagg

sized already by instru.cting the manager o'! each bran~h to assume that the ma..,
nagers ot the other branchea will do thair respective jobso The fonnulation el
the three bu.dgs'ta in 8.n interdependent syatam may be shown best by a simple
modal ot equationsg but we shall begin with a n~nerical illustrationc

To simplify matters$ the illustration of Tabla 2-1 involves a
comiri.unity consisting of two individuals, X a.nd Z~ We bagin wi th the situation
shown in case l. Total expenditures or sales receipts in the economy equal
tlo000~ i.ncluding $800 of sales to private b1.,j~:rrs alld $200 of sales to gO"V'srn-u
ment. To sim.plity mat.ters9 we assum.e th.at earninga írom all sales are divided
so as to give 30 par cent to X a.nd 70 par ceD.t tú Zo Wa thus obtain the distri..,
bution oí total earnings shown i,n lines 1 to 3, where X receives 30 par cent
arld Z receives 70 per canto Total earnings equ,e.l $1000 which 1,s the full-amploytw
ment inoome at prevailing pri.cas .•

In dealing with the Bubbudget9 let us begin with the Allocation
Brancho S,i,noe "Ne are <controIlted wi th s,n in,t,f3rdapendent syBtelTtg any other se- .
q'uence will do as well. Ir soci.al Vlants a,re ttll be sa.tisfbied in a.ccordantce
with i.ndividu.al preff.)rences, outla,ys 'V'1ill depend OIJ~ 11úw nluch X and Z wisrl to
spend for this p'u:rpose G Tllia depends on their preference~ and on the amounts
of income available' to tbem. These amounts are shown in line 5. Thay incll1de
earnings (lina 3), taxes or transfers of the Distribution Branch (line 13)~
and taxes or transfer oí the Stabilizati.on Branoh (1100 16). Bo-th linea 13
and 16 are given for purposes ol planning tha budget of the Allocation Branoh
so tha.t line 5 may be computad readily.

Let ~s now overlook all the di.tficulties notad in the preoeding
chapt~r and proceed on the heroic assumptión that X wishes to spend 10 per
cent of his inc~e tor the satistaction of public wants$while Z wiahes to
spend 20percento They are billed the correspoinding amounts of tax., as shown
in line .8. The prooeeds are usad to purvh~se goods and services tor the satis-
taotion ot social wa.nts (line 9) o These expen.di tures are not refleotad as pri-
vate receipts in line 9 beoause they are recordad already as earninga in lina
2. We assume that the outlays ot the Allocation Branch do not involve oapit~
rorma1iion~ so -that -the ques-tion ol loan finanoe does no1; arise. As shown in
lina 10# ~he budge~ of the Allooation Branch 18 balanced.

1'1'6now turn to the budget 0'/ .the Distribu'tion Brancho The receipt
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. Fage l-A
TABLE 2 .....1 BUDGF.A DE~NATION AND CONSOLIDATION (*)

(In Dollus)

CASE 1 OASE2 CASE 3

r INDrJIDUA~ INDIVIDUALS INDIVIDUALS
'BUDGET BUDGET

X Z X+Z X Z X+Z X Z X+Z BUDGET

Prívate seetor:
1~ Earn1ngs fronm sales to private buyers (6 - 7)
2 o Earnings tron aals:s to governme nt {9 }
3. Tbtal earn1ngs (1 ~ 2 )
4. Available 1noom~ aftar~d15trlbut1onal adju3tment (3 - 13)
50 Available lncome. final amount (,~ '-' 13 c= 1~)
6. Pr1vate expend1t'U!~SfS on lnvestiment
70 Pr1vat9 expand1tures on consumptlon

Budget of the Allocat1on Branch:
8. Tazes

9. Purchaae8 ••o.o.o ••• ~ •• o •• ~óo.oo •••••• ~o •• o.ooo.Go.ooooo00000 ••

240 560 800 211 49' 704 228 533 761
60 140 200 89 20~ 296 72 167 239
300 700 1000 '00 700 1000 300 700 1000
400 600 1000 400 600 1000 300 700 1000
500 750 1250 '69 554 92' 420 981 1401

150 225 75
,)50 ;00 650 258 221 479 294 392 686 ~.,

- 50- 150~~00+200014-2220 296+296~ 42~197:~ 239 + '~39
o o • ~ • & o • o- o • 1) o. 200. o o o o • o o o- o- o- o- o- 296 C) e> o o- o o .0 •• o ~ ., 239

~\

~lOO-100+ 100 ~ 100-100+ 100
+100 +100- 100+100 + lOO. 100

10. Balance (8 - 9 )
BU.dget 0'1 the D1stri'but1on Branch
11. Tues
12. 'rransters

-=- 50 -150.200 0-740) 222-296 o. 42~197-2'9 o

401+100+ 15Ot~50. 2;O.~.o ••ooo.o.~.o.+120+281+401 -

J - -- •••
J.~. Balance (11 -12) . '. I+1O(i~ l001,~'.'O O+lOO-lO~ .. O, .. ~ ..
1 ~. Taxeso o •••• tll .'." o •• O' o ~ .0 o o o-o. o O' O' •• o ••• o-o ó. o o o .O' o o 1>. o o o • o o." o o. o oo., o o o o o o -o e o- o 0,' Q O. o •••• ;1- 4t-77'" 71
15. T'ransters

16. Balance {14 = 151
Net Budg$t:
170 Tax~sil total
180 Transt~rs, total
190 Purchasas (9)

+100+ 150+2,0= 250 c31 ~46~77+ 77+120+281+401

~ 50~ 250~;OO+ 300-105-368=A~73.47'- 42-197~239+
'+200+ 150+'50~ 3;0+1000 'o ". ~+íb(1~10~'1'20+'28í+401<»

o O •• .,. ~ O O O Ó O O O .:» 200 O o • ~ ~ ~ * ~~~~~~_~296'l)'l>~f\~" ~ "O O O e:I

401

239
401
239

200 Balanc~ (17 e 18 ~ 19 =) +150- 100+ 50~ 250~ 5~J68-37'+ 77+ 78+ 84+162~ 401
'''-''--""""",,-'~'''''''-''''''''''' __ ~~_''''''_.......,,,.~-..cooo_~......., •.••....__ . .•_=..... <:;:;:IiIw

~>*'~~ Q JO. e=-=

(*) ~:h.~ figuras 3hown in this table are deri ved from tha system of aqua.t1on~ g1ven :in ~~ct1on 1:3of ti1i$ ohapter Z certain ~implltlcatlons have
have bGGn made, howevero

For OS5e 1, we Qssume that y. 1000, J=Oo4, IDftOó',n m Oo3~ and I~ 1500 To 8irnplify matters9 e~~e (2~2) to (2~5) are replaced by ~h~ s1mpl~
assurnpt10n that T~", 0.1 (E~ T,£ .•r¡:/fand that 'l'~ "'" 0.2 (E~ _ ~

-':J;J' ) Al::oo" (¡¡flS. (2-12) &nd (2••.i:;) b.ave noW b~~n replMed by 31mpl@ a13I)'Jmption that c)( s 0.7
(E1(e) ~rl=- T;--) and that e Zas 0$11.(11a \0 :Itj)~ 1~1 ) .

l"or ca~~ 2" W $/.SSUl1l.e 1 '" 225" ').'~ "" 0.2 (E)( -;~ '" T': )" and X~ '" 0.4 (E ~ '" . '1.'~ '" 'I'S ) Otherwi$~.
JJ";or CEUMl 3 g we agsuma I ~ 75 and J E O. 2 Oth~:p~ ..~G 11 i;hf} a{;)~~r~1:m:ptions are as in Cá~~ 1 () 1AJér~ 1 t~rn~ do not; o o o 1)ó o •••. á o • O" • () e o o o o o o • o o



ot earn.ings in the marketS' as shown in 1ines 1 to 3" la given for purpoaes of
planning bythe Distribution Bra.ncho Of total earninge col' $100oo£) 30 par ce11t
gasa to X and 10 par cent goes toZ. Let ua supposes nowJ ~hat it has been de-
cided to raisa X's share 'to 40 par cants putting asida agai,n the difficuliPies
that arise in reaching su(Ch a decisiono Tha tax and transfer measures required
to acoQmplish this redistribution are shawn in lines 11 to 13. Ir lina 13 i~
added to line 39 ,ve obtain the availabla income ahOV\T:rl i.n line 4e This adjusted
positio~ cor~orms to what we have assumed ~o be the proper state of distribu-
tiono As sean i.n lina 131) the budget of the DiEl'tribution Brallch is in betlanoe.
Payments and re<eeiptg oancel out forX andZ as a groupo

There'remains the budget of the Sta.bilization Branoho From an
analysis of av's.ilable resou¡rC(6S~ tha fulloaemploymen,t output or incoma at pre-
v'ailing prices i.s found to wqual $10000 o To o'btai.n i~ull employment~ $1.000
must be spen.t on ourrent output~~ inoluding private outlaYl~ on consumption
and investment aa "mrell a.~ goods and service ls>xpendi tures of the Allocation
Branch.o Suppose, now, thatprivate iavI6stinen:t; i~ independ.ent af inoome and
budget pol'ley ando i~ fizad at $150S) a~ ahctwn in 11ne 60 There is no neéd to
.specify how t}~iiS 'total divided bet\'Wesn X $1nd Z & Sin<e6 gOlods and service
expendi tures bjr the Allo\C;.ation Branch haYa be~n dete1r'milled at $200, private
outlays on constttnpti9n must equal $10000 t:Cl $ 200 QO $160 :. $ 6600

The manager oí the Stabiliza:tlion Brancrl now determines the amoWlt
of disposable inoama neaded to call fortil this level oi privata consumption
and imposes taxes O)T pay transfers to provida fc~r ito To silnpli.fy mat'ter~ ti 1st
us a.ssume that past experierlce sh(QJ'WS tha.t X will con.~time 10 par cent e.nd that
Z w111 COnSU1m.6 40 par (¡snt of his disposable in~C¡)m6 o We ma:\r then determina what
oonsumption would be in the absence of any action by the Stabilization Branoho
By applying thaee ratlos to the adjusted available inoomes, as shawn in line 4$
we find that totra! cOl1sumption would amount 1';0 $5200 This falls $130 short 0)£
the requi~ed level of $6500 The Stabilization Brancl1$ therefore, must mak~
transfer payments so as to raise oonsumption by $1300

Wa k:n.m\Y that 30 per cent (c~f thase pyam.ents mus.t go to X and 70
par cent to Z,S) so as to laava thettproper\lt state of distribution undisi,urbedo

. We also know thát X will spend 70 par lcent of his transfers., while Z will spend
40 par Ce!lt. From this we oan conclude that total transfers of $250 a.re requi-
redo The resulting pauments to X a.nd Z are sh.o'W1l in li.ne 16. The resulti.llg toe&!'
tal avai.lable incoma is recordad in 11!18 5 o The (~orresponding leval of consump-
tion expendi tures :le shown in 11ne ~11) and tO)tal expendi tures are at the desired
level ot tull amploymente

As shown in llne lflD ~he bu.d.get of the Stabilization Brancl1 reoords
a deficit equal to its tre.nsfers. X ando Z togethar shaw a net reoeipt of this
amounto

The reader should keep in mind that this modal 1s basad on highly
simplifying 86sumptionso The difficulties imrolved in determining social wants
and the proper state at d~stribution have been assumed away. The relationships
by whixh the laval af l.llCOme 1s determinad have been oversimplifiedg and func-
tional relationships tha,t ara not easily determinad h~a'l'ebeen taken as giveno
These simplifioatior~ lwill be dropped as our s~udy proceedso Now we are inte-
restad only in the basio principIe ol simul taneot.w plan.ning of Bubbudge'ts, and
this prinoiple <oont1.nues to apply even ir more complex systems ara introduoed.
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imres'bnent rt'Ay be made a dependent variableg as:set effe~tson @ousUlllption
may be allcmed for. and liquidity preterenl}el may be in'troducedo All thil!3l il'Jlcmi.«>

plicates trie pi~tu;rea but tha genera.l natlJre 0'£ O~ problem remains 't118 ~ame0

The planning (~f the subbudgets has thus been \Oompleted, and the
objectives of al1 three branches have been :me't..The manager of the Allocation
Branch fa satisfield that ~(ocial wants h.8.ve baen provided for and that the cost
has bean alloeated in accordanc:e wi th indiv:i.du.al preferenees ~ the man..q.ger of
the Distribution Branch 1s satisfied that the proper distribution of in~ome
has been es]ablished~ and the manager ot the Stabilization Branch is satisfied
that aggregate demarid has been set so as to maintai11 fllll employment and priceClD

level atabili ty'o

Turning novv tO) ,tha iInplements:biic;;n of~ the subbudgets, i t appears
that the goodJ! 9.l1d servioe expendi.tures; ot ;~]].(~Allo(oation Bra,n~!n" must be carried
out as provid.ed. !'(\)'t" in i ts budgeto All 'crbh,er i temg m8.J' be subinitted to a oleQrl-=
ing procedure «> CorJ:.~ider~ for inst8.n¡oe ~ t}la case oí Xg who is to pay $50 in t;a:xe~
to the Alloca:tiofJ1 BrSrn.<crLs t;COJ reosive $100 in tl~ansfers fro!i1. the Distribution
BranohD and tlÍ-(j¡ obtaJ,r1 anotrJLer $100 in,. t:fa:tiusfers from the Sti~,bilizatlon Branch(¡)
Matters will ba í@implified by paying h:Ur¡ a nattrans:ter ot $100 c(? $100 = $50
G $1500 In the ca~e of Z, by a similar prycedure we arrive at a r~t tax obliga-
tion of $1000

!:h.i~ ~lcJ'r~~('))lid8Lt,io:rl lJ3 ~l101tm irA li"I:\eS 1'1 to 20 \J),r Tabla 2(010 w~
find that X r~C16iveSl oot tJranJ~:iee:lrs of .~le~OJ) "W"hi,le Z P*\~"~ IOlet¿ taxe,s (Q)f $100.
The exce~s oí t;l~a],lSfer (J;V~ tax:e& 18 $500 TJ.~,eD.f)t l)u,dget., 9..\t7: ~rkown :11,:u lir.t1J9 20
runs a defieit (\,r $250.9 obtained b;y a4d.:lng,"t~he e:~r.lCess ¡o! tr8.1l~lfer~ orwer t;axs&S
to) the goo)ds end &]er,ri.lC(6 exp1er.!,dl tllJres o!t t:18 AI1Qlca tiOll Braln.cl16 The dei~l(oit iD"
the net b\tttget" ln01ra''t\W'ar D equal~ the defl:c:i t of t1~l6 S't~\l).rjili,ta'tiorl Branco.}:t, sirJl.ce
'tlle budgets of the otlu9r -tw-(O bwanch.\es aJr(~ 111 balarH;\~~ FilJJ.alljtg t~lle d,efi~i t
equals the exc~sS of a'\re.ila.rJle :irJ.oorlk~ (ll}~ 5) ovar .tb~\e 'fru.m. C;,If: privat06 expen~
di tures ~lines 6 and 1) 8.n.d public eXpªndi tUl("€I$I ~n goods and SElnriC6S (11M 9) o

T:h.~fj~e l1l\\tun.erical Jre~ul ts rol1,~w f'lN¡clnk (',)l¡r' partilc'ular a¡s.sumptiun.s,
and a di..fterant pictl.1re oould rea.dil~y" be o~b.tained bJt varying themn In case 2,
ws double the fraction of in(lorn.e spent on, th(3 sat'isfaotion of public wants
and ra1,se pri'\T.¡ate investrriBnt by 50 per CfJ.I'tt" In case 3~ we jtisd'uce privat6 in=-
v6stment by 50 par ~~ent and omi,t distri1:~"41t:io\nal adjustlllents o Otl1erwise the
assumptions ~)f coasa 1 ara l'ield un~cha'nged() Th.6 resul t in case 2 i8 a si tuation
where both X arid Z are subjt'ct to t.ax pe.j¡rnt~xlts :1.11 the net bU.d.get.9 whioh tAOW

incUTrs a su.rplus. In case 39 wa ()btain a l8Jituation wh(ete both X and Z receive
tra.nsfers ir! trua net pU.dgE'ft.9 and a large deficl t is need,ed., Case 2 could be
taken tO) reflect a 'war or a high-level aefelwe ecóllolny or 9. boom si tlli~.tion~
a.nd cage 3 could be ta.ken to reflec't; :El sifiat(i:'; of podtenti~ally deep depression~()
Other illu~~i;rat:tons may be added to show how vario'us objectives in ths SUblO
budgets can oombina to di.fferen,t patternte1 of; net bU.dget~.9 bl1t t:he ta,ble should
suf'fica to illt1.~trate 'the principIa involved.o

B o A SIMPLE MODEL

We J'lOYWtuurn t;o a Dl0l.lS preoisf, tS1tatemellt (Jf the problem in terma
oí' a siu1.ple s;y'stem of interdependen't aq'~'1L'tiom91 el) We retain our aSSll'tí1ption ~hat
thare are two taxpayers and only one type of publio servi~as and make u~e of
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i,!116oma.' at full 'employm.el:lt
expendi tures on'prive.te i~estmen't
cost'of goods ~provided forby th~ Allocai;ion Branoh
cost~~or ,goods, s;upplied tOI' .satisfy private wan.ts

fraction of ear"nings tr.om'sales te .private l;n.1jTers$goi:cg to X
fraction of ear~'lings tram, sales to' government" goir¡¡g to X
fraotion oí .t\,ra'ilable incom~" under proper distribu.Jl\C)ion

going to X
Variables

'E
e
G" ••
T ~
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P'I' -

fac:tor earnings".: '.
private consumption
g'oodtS "ánd servi'~ce experl.di tures (jlf Allocatión Branch
ta-x"payínents"'(o.w) or tansfer, re<oeipts Coa)" , -,
budge.t. balan<eo ,ir -Surpl UGl (-) and deri e it ':('"'It )

pri.ce of good~' ~~u'lfc,ha~,edpriva.tely

p; - "price paya.ble .by X fcn{ú goodlS1 prQ1Vided by .the, Allo(cation
Branch

. 0'p; - prio,e,. payable ,b'y Z fo'!/: gíoods provided by the Allooation,
Branch

Th'fo'utgrlonut$ we sha.ll 'use Bllperal~r:ipts x amz to\ indicate in<.iivi •.
duals X aDnd Z respective ly fj and subsori!,tf~, aj)d~ ta,nd s 'tO) indi :ca1ie transactions
by -the Allocation, Dis.tribut;ion, :and St~,b~li.za~ion~' BJrA.iM~hes" respectively.
Subscri-pt lA'wi.ll be usedt~:) reter to 'tra.!'lss.crbio!'ls in. t~he nert bud,get •.

'We In,8,y :tJl.ow~.state th.e ,,'(ionditi,on.s~t!hat muert be met bY,the bll.dget
plana of the three branch~s S) ho14i:'ng' oonstallt :in each. cas.e the variab,les deterlla
minedin the bud.get,s ot ..th'e other't;wo bJrax)j,Oill~S" Thereafter'" the three subbud-
gets wil1 he oor~~101ide.t~d intoa rietb~J.d.ge.t.

,The Subbudgeta ~

T:he budget,oi! the tll~ocatióriBr~oh mu~rt meet "the followi'ng oon-
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'Holding consat.9.ñt the val ues ot Td~ Td~ g EX, and E'z as determined by the budget
ot the Distribution Bran~h# and the valu~s ot TsXand TeZas determined by the
budget of the Stabili~ation ~ranch, the abave tive equations permit us to de-
termine the valul!ls of Gil TsX. TsZjt PaX/Pp • a.nd. Paz/ Pp •

According to equation (2-1). total expenditures for the satisfao-
tion al public wanta are determined as the sum, of the oontributions of X and
Zo The budget of Allocation Branch i8 in balance~ assuming that the social
wa.nts provided fO)Jr are in' the natureof cuxrent consumptiono The oontributioM
of X and Z are determined, according to equations (2~2) and (2~3), as func-
tions' of available income, of the relative prices Qf goods provided for by the
Allooation Branoh .•and ot goods purchased priva.telyo (1) ~va.ilable in~ome ie
de1'ined as earnings minus taxes (or plufj tr8JllSfers) 0'£ the Distri bution and tJle
Sta.libi.liza.tion Br,e.D,oheHS5o Taxes imposed bJ~ tl'1e Allo)cationBx)anoh are not deduo'*'
ted, sinoe they ar1e the very i tem that is to be de'termined~

Not~ that the prices of public ~ervi~es are not the same for X
and Z. While both share in the same amount ot public ~ervioes9 the al1ocation
of the uriit oost of snoh services beween ~lem dependa upon their respective
valuations of social wantse The nature of these wants 1s suoh that differences
in ef.feotive d,:enlaIld 'by different C011.SUIlrierS must be refle<eted in dif:'.feren't pri-
ces. At the sarn,e time$! both X and Z pa.y the same price in their private pur-
chases. Thús 'they are oonfronted wi th differel'l't; set~s of relative prices when
ohoosing bet1fe~n gOOd6~ purohased priva:tel~~" ar~,dgo~~ds provided tor by 't;he Sta-
bilization Bran,ch,o The respecti've pri,ct6 ra.tios are determined. in equatiOlL.Sl
(2-4) and (2-05). They are functions of ~~o[,Jts ~~,~well 8.S of the sh~res in whi@h

X and Z respectiv'ely l~olltribute to the ou.t;l.~y~g o.f the Allocation Brancho-(2)

- __ aa __ llll:ll "'_

(1) If l'ublio wants c9.n'l:lot be deter:mined cm the basb "f individual evaluations~
the 'taxes ot th~ Allc,cation Branch mu.gt b:e f~llocated by sorne pattern determined
.on an.,~authori.t,ariaJn ba~is e Sllppose tlli8 i,s proportionate to the "proper" state
of distri bu'tir):no A,t 'the AllcHJatio:n. Bra!lCh, lf)vel. eq~ o (2-2) and (2-4) are re .•
placed by

The three equations for the Distri.bution Branch remain unchanged. Those tar the
Stabilization Branoh remain unchanged as wel1g wi th the e:x:oeption ot (2-12)
and (2~13). Equation (2~12) now becornes

wi th oorresponding adjustments tor (2-13). We thUB have three equations less.
The t1voprice rations preYiously counted as unknow'n drop outg a.s does G.• which
1s now given by authoritarian decision.

(2) TOI simplify matters~ we assume that gooda produced to satisry sacial and
private wants are botih produced under oondi'tions ol constant 'llni t coato Intro-
-duotion of variable unit costa requires ~he addition,of oost function~ and
substitution of absolute values for tax ratio~ in eq8

0
(2-4) and (2~5).



The budget ot the Distribution Bran~h must meet the tollowing
oonditions~

EX .: m(C + :1) + 'VG (2--6)

EZ .• y - EX: (2 ••7)'lIqp

EX T x - j(EX + E~ ) (2 ••8~d ~

Tdx =- Tdz (2-9)

Holding oonstant the value at G as de"~rmined by the Allocation
Branoh» and al e as determined by the Stabilization Branchg the aboye four
equations permit 'lS to .det;ermine the value of EX ti EZ ~ Tdx , and Td Zó

Tl~ Distribution Branch determ~ines what fraction ai total inccme
X arid Z are to re~Jeive and p~QfVides tor "'cherequired tran9fers of taxes •. AOOOlrco
ding to equation (2~6)>> the ahare el X in total earnings is given as a tunetion
pi the allo(cation_.of the product between goods and fJerrioes supplied to sati~ty
social and private wantso This function,mhere represented by the simple ooet~
ficients m and v~ dependa upon the resources supplied by X and Z and the pro-
duetion tunctions of goods supplied to meet the two types of wantso Equation
(2-7) shows tl1at the sum oí fact;or earrdngs., including the shares of X and Z"
is equal to income. Equation (2-8) shows the te.x on X or the 'transfer to X ~
needed to set hifS shafe at the desired frs.<otion jo Ir a transfer i8 made" T 18
negative and the term - TdX becomes a posi.tive BlIlOU.nt.

Since outlays for paymenta to the -Allocation Branoh are considered
a use of income, the Distribution Branch does not deduct taxes pai.d. to the
Allocation Branoh in defining income tor distributive purposes. Taxes or trans~
ters ot the. Stabilization Branoh ms.y be 1ett out of consideration as well" since
they are proportional to income as adjusted. by the Distributioh Branch. As
shown in equa'tion (2-9). the tax on X is eqttal to the transfer to Z. or vice
versa~ the budget of the Distribution Branoh being aga:i.n in balanoe.

The budget ot the Stabilization Branch~ rinally~ must meet these
conditions:

y .=. G + e + 1 (2 ..•10)
e :. ex + Cz (2-11)

ex .= ex [(EX TdX T x ), PA!] (2-12)s Pp
CZ - CZ [~EZ .. Tdz Ts ~ ),p EC] (2-13~ Pp

Tsx - j(TsX + T Z ) .(2-14).-- s

Holding constant the values al G~ FaX /pp~as determined by the
Allocation Branch" aro -the values al Tdx an.d Tdl,z a.s determi'ned by the
Distributitln Branch" these five equationa permi"t ua: to etermine C" CX SI (r~
T,l:' SI and TsZ • .1 .

and Paz/pp



As shown in equation (2c=lO) s f'ull emp10:YlTle nt inccome Y ia equal to
the to1ial of good~ and service expenditwress :lnCl\lding p'urohaaes by the AIIC)C$

'cation Branoh as wall as private eon~~nption and im~estmentoAccording to equa~
tion (2~11) B total consumption expendi ture~ ,rar t11s satisfaction of prívate
wants equala tha 'sur!'•. of con.sumptiorl expenditures by X and Ze In equations (2-12)
and (2~13) snoh expenditurés are shown a~ fQ~¡otions of available incoma and
of the relati'va price~ of goO'ds :nee4ed :tXl t~h.e satisfaction of public and o:f
priva.te wa.n'ts o Availal~le incorme is defioo{l a.gain. a.s earnings Ininlls tazas paid
to the Diátribution and Stabiliz.a:tion Brariohas.9 plus t~rarJLsfers received from
thémo It is thus similar to the concept of av'ailable incoH~ used in equations(2-2) and (2=3), taxes of the Allootaion Branoh being again disregarded.
Equa.tion (2e=14) shov¡s that taxes or trartster's of the Stabilization Branch nlust
be in. lin.e 'V\T:tth the prope1r distri bu:tion, ot '1Lncrllne as det;ermined by too DistriCl
bution Bran~ho The policy of the Stabilizaticn Bran~h9 as notad befores ~hould
be distributionally neutral.

Thus the substa.:tlcce of the budge'ih dstennination ia completado We
have s in 1:ll1J) ft'crürteen equa'tion~ that permli t ua to determine OUT fO\11rteen
unknowns, that isjl G" T~':lt SI Ta:!: 9 Pax /pp' i). 1"1% /pp , EX &> EIZ: SI Tdx , Tdre;
Ce ex, CZg Tax D and Ta~o

Ttlere l"elnal"ns the m.()r.~ O:ir l.aslS !;:l~rlcel t~ask o,f <oonsolida.ting
these s~lbbudgets intol a single net budgetz pl~llIlo Addi.ng toget~her th~ ,rarious
taxes and tran,iGteTSl,p lV,e Q)btaiDl tIla follo'tving th.1fi1ee equatio!r.l¡e,.g

T Jr. + Tn¡; ftiI G .: B (2=16).n
m 'W. TaX ~ Td~3C + TsX (2«=16)JL .el\" ~JOL

Tnz ~ Taz ~ Td~ + T. $Z
(2ec11)1$

Equ~tion (2~15) defines the balan@s (? for surpluss = fer deficit)
in the consolidated budgete This balance equale net tax receipts (tax receipts
minus transters) minus expenditures by the Allc@ationBrancho Equations (2-16)
and (2=11) dtfine net tax pay~ents (~) or transfers (-) rOl" x and Z as the sum
of their respective taxes and transfera under the tl~ee subbudgetsoSince all
values except TnX TnZ and B llave bean determined by OUT preceding set of II

equationsa these additicnal unknowns may be found from equations (2~15) to
(2~17)o

Soma Complicati~o

T:he aboYe modal is based on higla.ly simplified assum.ptions regar ....
ding DO't only too detelt"mination of sooial wants and distributional objeotives
but abo the rela'tionship bywhich 'incoma ia determinad" Whila nothing w()luld
be gait+ed tor present p'urposes traro a ];lora complex model" let us note briefly
oortain diff1cul ties relating to 'ths: homogenai ty of the G terma in equa:tiona
(2=1) 1) (2-6) a:nd (2-10) e The tarro, G in equ.a:tioM (2 ...6) and (2-10) eXprlóH'3Sefli



goods aro service expelJldi tVJJr'es of govermut';!3)n:t as in~ludad in the "naotiorsl in-=
cQme accountso The te~ G in equation (2=1) expreSS$~ the absorption of resour-
ces in the supply o£ goods and servic6S for t}~ c~~rent satisfaotion of sooial
wantso The two conoepta may differ tor variou~ reason8e

Pure~~~es by the Allooation Bran~h may involve existing assats
rather than current outpu~. In this caae$ tney will not appear in the G tenm
of equations (2Cl'3o) and (2-10) ~ but thay m.ay be pa.id for by taxes and be inclu~
ded in the G term of equation (2-1)e Further differences arise in the case of
capital outlays by the Allocat1on Branoho Sines the G te~ of equation (2~1)
records the cost o:f public senrices consurned during the budget period~ capital
outlays must be spread Over the lifetime of the asseto The"G term ol equation
(2cal) 9 therefore.9 may be smaller or larger tha:rL t:b.at of (2~6) and (2-10) SI where
the oapital oUltlay is included at tIla time when i't 1a medao Further compli£cac=t
tions develop in the case al public ¡EPJlbsidi~¡Sjo S~)lbsidy pa.:ynu9n'ts by the AllotOa-
tion Branoh8 or @peration of governn~nt enterprise at a loass involve the p~_
ohase of goods and ~e~ice~ for the satisfaction of social wanta and ara pro~
perly incl'LtdGd in the G ~erm as tlsed in. equ.ation (2c=l) and (2Cl16)~ but -thay
are not psrt of G as detined in conneotion with (2-10)~ These and other COm~
plications must be kept in mind~ in a more elaborate model they would have to
be taken care Ore

Nexts there 1s the Illore basio di.ffi(~ul '~Y'that the prooess of e.v8.-
luation whi.(';r~ applies tto the ca2ie el public 'wa.:rlta differs from that 'Wllich applies
to private walrts G Yet~ our model irnplies that the values of e and I$) as ma8,S-
ured in terma of rnarket pri~~~ ate homogeneou~ 'witb,the value of GD as meas~
"sured b~l COS~Go Tr.~J.?J.9 th.ere Jt~emaina tb..e ge~?Jre~l pro)blem of valuation of put»lio
serviO($8 itl the s:o(oi.al ac<ooullts - a. problenL th~1;. will be examined in sane
detail la:ter ono Fine,lly~ the government ma,y I8l1gage :in adjuustlnentsg ~~u.rohas
oontrols ov~~ imp~rfections in c~npetition~ where no tran~fe~ of r6S0t~Oes to
the satis'fJacoiJ-;ion. cf' sO~Gial ;1V'aDlts i~J i.nvo1.ved ~,n,d nc cO)j¡°responding value oi' G
resultso SU(CJ]~ ad..iustmerlts s~re not t9AJ;CoUlrted tor, or (are recorded imperfeotlys
in tb.e a.bove ¡:tYt9t,enlo N(t~i thsta.nd.illg 't~}l6se ~)rrLtSSiOI1S 3.nd.sirilplifactionsg tJ'H~3
system~ sezuves 1;0 gr':JLn.g out the d'saential problems to be met in connection wii:frl
the differenJ'c bll~dget functians o

e o FI-SCAL EFFICIENCY MID FISCAL POLITICS

The administrative case for budget consolidation i8 s61f-eyident~
sinoe it wQ)uld be clumsy and waste.ful to aparate three separata sets of budget
traneaotions when the very same objectives can be aúcomplished in consolidated
formo But this ooneclidation i~ a matter of edministrative expedienoy on1Y$ ws
must not, lose sight of the basic prinoiple tha,t the cO:J.Sollidated budget has no
rationale IOn ita orwn and ia nothing but a reault obtained by the olearing of
distinot subbudgets~ each of which involv68 quite different oonsiderations and
planning objeotlvese

Consolidation~ to be aura» presenta no dangers in our imaginary
model of efficier¿t budgetingo It 1s an admini~trative devicG.o arl uninteresting
clerical opera~ion undertaken after eaoh Q£ the 8ubbudgets has been formulated
on ita own meritse But in the real world the matter i~ regarded differentlY$



there t~he tendency is to view the budge't in ~~onf!olida.'ted terms from the. out~atB
and iihus to confulSe the underlyilJ1g iSSU6S 111 the plarJ.nin.g stage o

Gompensatory Adj~.~ent8 aro t~6 A!,.12oati.Oli.. BrarJ.~;he

In o~~ normativa modelD expenditures of the Allocation Branch are
"taken as given f'or pUll"po>ses of the Stabilization Bll"anch9 just as the oondi1>ioll1
of full emplby:m.ettt and pr'i<6e-1.evel stabili t,:>r is given rorpu,rpo~es of the
Allocation Bran~ho The Stabilization Bran~hD ac~ordinglY$ is restricted to tax
and tranefer operationsz and the allocation of resources betwaen the satisfac-
tion of public roldo private wants must be planmed on the assumption that all
available reSOu~ces are utilized rullye

In t~his effi,cient f3yste'1n, indiv'idual X's who p'le"ces llti;le valua
on the satisfactioX?1 of publica wan.ts and faV01rB a BIra.all btlldget f'O)t" t:h.e AllQ)caCftf

tion Branch~ may consistengly a.dvo<oa.te oompen~satory ac,tio.n to (oheck dapressi«Jno
Similarlys Z,9 who\ ravara a large budgat £or tr",G ,Allc1cation Branoh, Dlay oonsi~C)
te.ntly argu,e fcrr VigOTOUa: C01llpensa.tory action. in a boomQ BJ' iSupporting antids-
pression actio1n,. X arg'la~ for traIJ.Lsfer p~Jmlel.lt,¡g~ he (~on'templates incl<;)eased JI
servicG progrror~rsonlJi~ i.f $) and to 'th,e extend '"bba.ta there :h.as been a bOrla fide
increase in 'th.e demand fo1(' the sa'tisra.(rt~ion ol so~ial 'warrts o By ~upporJ',i:ng
antieoinfl:a,tion a({]t5.,o:n, Z fa1f'"'o,rs high.GI" tJ1XelS a,rii. no> ccutba<e>ks in Se1rVi~6 pro-
grama \¡nless justi.fied by el. reduoed deme.!Ad f,o>xu the sati.fl:faction al social
'vvants o Put~tingi"t (JJ.f.ferently" tlleT/9l is 110 pla~tB il1l. f.ru~11 $~ sya'tem for aiOti'fie.o
oia1 di toh-digg:i.r~ pr(j)gl~am131o SUlCO!.'! mea~ure~, to be ISw~e $ are better th.an unem-
ploym.eD,t~ '.but th.ey a,,"reinferior to tra.n~:fsr paY1nen.ta tftl(\.t lead te tha 61TiployC02
ment of reso;urces tha.t ~atisfy t:b.s Ijl0~e im.pc~l'~tallt priva te wan'tsG By th,e 'very
san~ tokan, there ig no excu!e for cutting u$eful publio services to curtail
~Gma.nd" sinos deuua:r.jl,dtOla,:;' be ourtailed by rai~i:u.g .t£txese

Th,e :r'EHadeT v¡ill recogrli.r;e readily tllat this 15 not precisely what
happens in pracrtio0 el Tl1e en..tllusiasm for' 'bu.dget;Hl'Y mea~rUJres to che(ck depression
in the thir'ties ,v~¡g(r;}otlsideral,ly grea:t:;er ;!}.,m.o,ng thoae whcl amphasized the sa tist::2

.:facti.oDJ oí' sorrIa.l w¡3,ntSl~ a,nd i;;'he (case flOr 'bu.dgetary mea~ures in 'the current
inflation setting i~ argued '\1i th l'llOre enthusiaS111 by tho~a '19'1"J.O favor an inoidGnc=
tal cutbaok irl socittl :serviceB o Thase relati,onships are 0'£ great interast and
are orucial to a,rA understanding ol fisoal poli,tic~.~ but t;hay do nQlt con1.iribuc=
te to alJLefficie:n.t poli.cy of budget daterllli.ns:ti.ono

E.ffl,c~ient pol:i~y _mu~t :racogDize th.a basio distinction be'tw'een the
satisfaotion of social wants as a matter olf ~llocation~ on the one sidss and
the stabi.11,zing action ef budget poli~y' as a transfer measure on the othero

At the s~e timaD ~ituacion~ may arisa.where countercyolical variations in
goods and ~e:rvioa expendi t11xues oí .thegovermnent a.re jus'tifiedo Counte:rcyclical
variations in the ~timiIJl.g of public workSl ma¡{be dt9sirable where u.nemploym.ent
1a of a regior~l rather thana na,tional charaot6r~ or in arder to avoid the
waste of GXC~~¡! capa(c~,ty causad byte:m,porar~y dislocatic)no Moreover ~ we shall
no'te that eycli.cal flu(otu.ation~~ may :tmro11teJ a oourA.ter~YCJlical shift; in the d
dsma.nd for aervi((;les aimed at the satisfact;iol1 J>f so<o.i.al lvant80 For thesG a,nd
other reasonB, tha act~~itia~ ol tha Allocation Bran~h may be influenced to
soma degree by tha requi.rements ())f the St~abiliza.tion Bra.n~h$ and soma counterc:»
cyclical tluct1'J.ation ot p~J.blic s8rvie.efJ lV'i.ll .be in ordereNeverthelGss9 the
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basic principIe remains ~ tha~ the stabilization function may be performed
without inferior 1rGSO'U,1rce allo\Cation .-that 18 te> saY!J without causing an
exeessive or 3. def:lcient le~f61 'Oí) publitO serTi(Cee

Campensatory Adjus~~nt~ and the Di~tri~ion Brancho
Si.milar (oor;'Bid~rationg apply' to the re la:tion between the Stabili •.

zation F.l!ild th.e Diatri bution Branollea o In tha effioient ayste.m" th.e d~sired
adjustments in di~tribu.tion e:~lfe applied te i;h.e distribu.tion of earn.i.ngs at a
full-employment leve 1. oíl :i.ncome£'. and the ta:x: or tl'Jan.s.fer policies of the sta .•
bilization Bran~b, are distributionally neutralo Thi~ i~ the case, even though
changes in, t:.:r.~ ~tr'1t~ of di.~~"'~ribution. 'Teay h~(v~ r'!9peJr'ou.gsi6n~ upon t:b.e level of
demar.d ar.i.d. 'UP(;jljl 'tl16 requi.rad budget, o£ '~~.'6 Stal:fili~at~ion Brancllo

SuppOl~'je 'th9,t9 und~r co:nd,i'f~iona of depre~sion'9 regressive 'ta:x:os
are more deflati.orJ.i,a,;ry per dOJ11ar of yiel(l ttihan pr'ogJr~~sive taxe~ o If i t i!l
desired to condUí.(.:;t ~Orrlp6n!5latorJ1' pOlli,c,:y '~Vi,t9bj ~. mini:m:lUorn defici tg progreasive :t
taxes are requi.redo Thereby comper~JSatory aotioJrí ... i~ T~ndered ati.~rac.ti've to
those who favor p!"~gr)~~n~i.o>n, ar~hd 'llnattraCJtiv'., t(~ thoifte Wrl.Ci) do :note Other objec-
tiV8S lT1aylead to d.iffer,~)j~.t pairings o In. "t~h>e 0ffi, Ici>~nt tJUdg0t" sucri dlstcnrtioM
ar'e ~lot perlz)~itc~ed to oc<(}mro Diltribu.tic\niGl.l correot:l,ves are fV;.pplied by the Dis--
tri buti~J~ Bra!i.l.~rl wi.thou.t Jr'sference to St;9.bi.li~ati\O'!~tj and .t;he Ste..bilizatioll
Brancn m&.kas i ~;¡~1pr,np0\rtio)1'lal tran.¡sfare Ol~ inpo3e~ '1t,lSl P't'oporttonal i;axes at
whatever le"7fsl 'tl6.:l be requi~ed~ in vi€tW of .t~h.e rettu.l-ting level oi' pri.vate expen-
ditureso

AgE~,i:C!.J) we Ca!l r:eoogrr..ize !"j.ow .tl"~e 1Ti.i')!'~ln.g ~~Jf objectives may enter
the politilcH~ 1)i~ fif.jotl.l pt.)'lioyo ThfJ caSf.:l ~~gtl.i:rlst~ o~:~2.s\~ap'td ..o)n ta:x:as in tr:e
thirti'é;)s wa~ ;m:€tde wit:;l pe,rti(;ular emphSl,F.t'i¡~$ l.,y trl0S(:~ 'lNh.Ct :n.(d~ only fs,vered c~!om-
-pensatory po)lir,;¡~r b,u~t w!.;~t') sympa.tlli7!S,ed, wi t,ll ~~~C:Tn6 degr,ee ci.f ino,ome redi~:rtqri..bu-
tióno And. trle P~¡~t='~j,Bi,r (CaS'9 against; progresiva 'taxl~S lB :rr~ad(6wi th par'ti.cular
vigor by "t~hoaI9 who no)t onlJ~ favor growtl1 and pric\S1-1,ev'el sta'bi 1i ty out whose
distri1:~u:t,i,c!:í!)lll ve.l'~~8 e,.ire such as t,C e)PP~;¡,1i~3 19qu~Jlizirj.g <ta:X\9So

Distrib'u"tional Considera,tione and tht~ Al.loos,tioIl Bra.n{cho

Si.milar considaration1) fim1.11y' apply to trle relationsfi:ip betwaen
the Al1oc~6..tio!1 an.cr ths Distribution Bra.ncrJ~o In our leffi1cd,ent system» tha d.egree
of in,cor¡te 'redl~trib~J.tion ia determin(sd. independently O!f tila scope of resource
allooation for tXj¡6 eatisfa,ction oi so~ial W(1.nta~ a.nd the distribu'tion oí taxas
imposadby tIle Allo:cation. Brahch. is a m8.'tt~)r' of inoo1r~ elasticJ ..tj'l' oí social
want~r, not of 'radi.stribution.& In practice~$) tr.e wo i.S$~ues are mixed wi th eaoh
other El The degrtS's te» whic;rJ. diS\tr ibution,~~l t'Jlbjectives ~~.Te f'easible to attaiil
may depand 'apon t?n.a leval o:t publico servicss, and the level of p1ubli.!G services
rI1ay be determinad bJ;~'distributional conS!,iderations rat:her than by abona. ride
demand for the satisfaction of social wantso

Tlu~direc't~ion of bi as wi.ll o,i.ffer 'wi th the ;g,tate of fiS<!Jal developeo
mente When 'the budge"t is s'till smallg r'sla"civa 'tc; na.tional inoomaD t;he degree
of equalization will be a'direct function. ~f the level of resource allooation
to social want~ .• th,atl iSg a r'lnction ot the\ lavalof public goods .and ~ervice
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expendituresb Tha vóters can expecrt new servicIas to be fiIlan<oed. by additioIJ1al
táxes en the 1ltri~hW~ .and the voting ~oali tion~ will' fOjfi(ll a«}cordinglyo T:he poor
wi11 favor a larga budget 'ror the 'A,llocation Branohg sincoa 1i t:tle or no net
cost is' involved$ th.e rich will oppos<:; i<t,9' sinos. t:h.e uni t pric6 ot additional
serviees 119 éxcessiTely higholn tan early state of development~ the poor will
tend to ou'trillmber' the richg a.nd' the biaswill be t.oward a budget for' the All.CQ
cation Bran.(Ch whicfi exoeeds that permissible in the efficient aystem.

Aa this developnient continuas and the relativa weight of tha budQt
ge.t increasesl t}1le high incomes aráabsorbed more ar..ldmore intaxationo 'The
tax base 'begins to extend 'downriard'; the marginal 'dallar in the 1.iax base is
now located at the 10lier ra.ther than th.e upper end of the scale.' The margirJil
cost "ot additional services"'becomes exoes~ively expansiva tor the lower-incoma
groups. while the higher-income groúps tend to maintain thair oppositión to a
larga budgetoTha weight of votar opinion sldftsg an,d 'we a,rrive at a situation
where the b'¡ias 'tenda 'to be torwards an eX(rJaE~sively amall l-;udget for 'the Alloca-
tion Brancho

Whe.t,aver too merita ot this part:it.~ul~,¡,r diagnosis, a propar aapa-
ration ot t'unotions not only senes to clt5t.ssity the requirements ot etfi~ient
budget planning but aleo errera a key eto an understanding af the pol:ttioel orf
fisóal polioYoWitih a11 this, we do not wish.to suggest that various isstLtes
ot public 1',01ioy may not be combinad :in the effioient sY[item and vot-ed 'lpon
in oonjuoti.on. On the co;ntrary ~ "fi'e sh.all tind th.a t reach.img an agreeman:t on
issues i8 tadlitated pre~isely whare too proper oormbina:tions oan be devised~
and that tha const;ruc'tive iOomribution Oif the pólitidan Hes in his ability
toassemble euch oombinationso At the sama timeg this oo.mbining of inherently
indápendent hl3ues to secUJre s.greement di.f:t'ars shiU"ply from a linking ot bsuas
that 'i8 aoco:m.plish~d no.t by clloica or lJarge¡,j"ning 'but by tailure to understand
-that~ in tact,p th.s iSSU,6S may be h.aridled indepeZldentlYQ 1i; la this latter
practioa th,at gives risa to the in.erfiot~~n~iai3 deal t ?li.t~hherG o

./


